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Governor
talks money
with leaders
from schools

TO MAKE AMEaidA
SAFE FOR THE RICH

Andrew Liepens/Stoit
t’rotestors outside of Harrelson Hall during President Bush's visit.
President’s
visit draws

President Bush inspects some equipment in a physics research laboratory during to campus Friday.

protestors

Bush: N .C. State Visit ‘worthwhile’

technician News Service
t’roiestors assembled on the Brickyard
! "ltlth to show President George Bush their
‘--elriigs and try to influence his decisions.
the President toured two physics labs and
participated in a rotindtable discussion with
‘s'orth ("arolina business leaders Friday
tttiil‘lllllg.
Approximately lift) people chanted. sang
and heard speakers dtiring the gathering
that targetted Bush‘s proposed budget and
the United States” intervention in ('entral
\Iticrit‘tt.
Money for peace. not for war." was
named lrotrr the crowd and signs saying
lribbort lidtikation" were waved mocking
ttrrsh‘s actions as president.
.loe Levine. a professor of philosophy at
N’,(‘ State. represented 'l'I'iangle ('lSPliS
and spoke about a "redirection of priorities"
front military intentions to donrestic poli—
cies and reaching for peace. He stressed the
problems in the relationship between
.lomestic policies and those policies coti
.eriring lil Salvador.
loc Burton. professor of genetics at
'st ‘Sl '. spoke of citi/ens who were killed III
tlu' Panama Invasion and said that President
tzrish "does not care because they are poor."
‘lnc song claimed "All we are saying. is
._ rse Peace a chance." while another "We
.Iiall ()vei‘comc" echoed the civrl rights
irrovetnent of the (ills.
Signs were also carried representing
\t.»\R/\l.. a pi'o»choice group that opposes
iIiish‘s stand on abortion.

By Amy Coulter
News Editor
President (leorge Bush arrived at NC.
State Friday morning. despite the fog which
delayed his landing. to tour two physics
laboratories and participate in a Hi-Tech
Competitiveness Roundtable Discussion
with North ('aiorina business leaders.
The president was scheduled to land at
9:20 am. but because of weather conditions. his plane did not arrive until 9:45
am. On the Air Force One flight from
Washington l).(‘.. Bush was accompanied
by N.(‘. Senators Jesse Helms (R) and Terry
Sanford (D). Energy Secretary. James
Watkins. liducaiion Secretary. Lauro
(,‘avaros' and several members of the

national press were also part of the president's entourage.
The president‘s tour began in Robert
Nemanich‘s surface science laboratory.
Nemanich. an associate professor of
physics. is studying the properties of senti—
conductor surfaces with researchers and
students who are aiming to engineer higher
quality products and improve silicon tech»
nology.
Bush was shown several semiconductor
processing systems including an ultra-highvacuum which prevents contamination of
surfaces.
He also saw how electron beams and
intense ultraviolet light are used to clean
film deposits frorn these surfaces.
Nemanich said that there are more than Hit)

steps before the silicon becomes a computer
chip.
Bush visited two more labs in the (‘os
Hall basement.
(ierald l.uco\'sk} showed the ptesideiit
how wafers. small slices of silicon used to
make setntconductors and integrated L'lf'
coils, are transferred to tliicovsky‘s) multicliatiibered systems. Here the wafers are
coated with thin silicon films by a new
method that uses low processing tempera
tures.
Hush ended his toiir in the lab of Jan
Schet/ina.
The president was shown “see lllrlltt‘r
5LT BUS", Page 3

1990 Emerging Issues Forum
More events, closed-circuit coverage for event in its ﬁfth year
The lilli will start Thursday morning at Jordan Hall and the \tllllldl Resources
By Wade liabcock
N.('. State‘s McKitnmon ('enter With a dis Rt'st'dtclt (”ctttct on \Vt‘slt‘t'n lilHl.
News l (lift)!
cussion of public policy regarding the glob— Thursday night will be one of the high
the Ioiiini sLhedIIle. .iLcording to
The litnerging lssties forum for l‘)‘)ll will al environment. The topics will range from lights of()sseii.
diieLtor of the linerging
offer more L‘\‘t'ltls and information to ntore chemical pollution. greenhouse effect con Betty
Sagan. direttor of the
l-oittiri
lssues
ctrworld
the
of
future
the
and
sequences
people. thanks to an expanded schedule and
Laboratory for Planetary Studies at (‘ornell
a closed circuit broadcast to locations on mate.
the keynote address
deliser
will
liniversity.
campus.
Speakers will include the director of the
The fill". now iii its liltlt year. will be part Woods Hole Research ('enter. (ieorgc at 7' ill p III .II the \lt Ktttiitririi ('cntet.
of a three-event. two~day program featuring Woodwell. and (lro Brundtland. the lorrrrer llis speeLh is to be Lariied Inc on NI'
the iortittt itself. a building dedication and a prime minister of Norway.
\r'r FORUM. l'rie- ‘
scientifiL s)ttlposltitlt featuring ('arl Sagan.
Later 'l'htirsday will be the dedication of

By Shannon Morrison
Wont News Editor
Student leaders from the UNC system met
with Governor Jim Martin Friday attcmoon
to discuss the effects of the budget cuts on
individual schools and to suggest posiblc
rotations.
Martin said that his department had proposed a budget very close to the actual revenue amount.
However. he said. the General Assembly
adopted a larger budget and has come tip
short $170 million.
Martin said there was four main reasons
for the deﬁcit in revenues:
0 the General Assembly changed the tart
codes so that state forms Would comply
with federal forms which in turn came up
short in projected income.
0 capital gains taxes from the
RJReynolds sell out were less then pl"
dictcd.
0 Hurricane Hugo cost SZI million. Total
damages in North (‘arolina and South
Carolina were more than damage costs for
the California earthquake.
0 the General Assembly had intended to
misc all public employees pay six percent.
Student leaders were not as concerned
about the current cuts as they were about
upcoming cuts in the fourth quarter.
Gene Davis. N.C. Student Government
Association president. said this was the second time, recently. that student leaders have
had to face a budget cut.
[I is hurting education. he said. “and if we
allow (education) to continue to slip away.
it would be devastating."
We need to help education, Davis said.
“so people wrll continue to come to N.(‘
See m1. Page 2
Best denied i
new trial
N.(‘. State wrestler Thomas Best Will
not get a new district court trial for his
role in an assault on another NCSU student. his wife and a friend last
.
September.
i The ruling. made Wednesday by Wake l
. Superior Court Judge Gregory Weeks. l
means that Best's November coriViction
i of assault inflicting serious injury still
1 stands.
Best had been granted a motion for a i
new trial by District Court Judge Joyce l
Hamilton in December after three other
students who pleaded guilty in the inci- t
dent testified that he was not there?
chks' ruling overturned Hamilton's
. ruling.
Best's lawyer. Richard (iusler. said he
. would appeal the conviction to Wake
t Superior ('ourt. where Best Will receive
. ajury trial.
Best also is charged Wllh breaking and
entering. ()n Sunday night an off-duty r
' Raleigh police officer found Best and l
‘ wrestling team captain Steve Kinard in a 3
room they had not paid for. They were i
. eating piua and watching a movre.
l‘r

She’s destined to always misplace her... lose her... um... hey wait...
lit the satire year. l threw my denr license for more than six months or or a shoe. Not both shoes. Just one to my parents and forgot his name.
l in a loser.
tal retainer In the lunch roorri trash a student ll) card for more than a ‘illtit' And most oftcrt the blouse or First and last.
for not a loser III the geek sen'st‘ Jennifer Holland
along
Lari
My mom offered a less willing semester and a half. l've stink .it .lioe is among my favorite fashion My mother asked me to subscribe
Iiioic
It‘s
of the word. Instead.
the lllti's of the "l iair‘l find in}
(and disgusting. I might add) class least $45 into those blasted ll) cards pretes l «an never bring myself to her to Technician last August (so
mates Silt to wliomeser found my over the past four years, ll it throw away that one shoe I made It she could monitor what I write. Hi.
keysl'" sense of the word.
retainer iii the mounds ol gloppy weren‘t for the saint who turned borne with hoping that some twrst mom.) She got her first subscription
I taii'i find a thing. II II Lari be
food waste Much to my demise. It mine iii last week. l would hayc of late will bring the shoes together last week.
liisl l‘i Ill lose it. I'm one of those
Maybe my constant loss of perwas llt'\t'l found That was three been forced to throw away another .ii'atii
people who wander ainilcss|\ less wonder
eighth
grade
t'trtteritly l have three brand new sonal possessions and memory can
retainers .igo,
H5
through parking lots in search of It all started in the
when l was \.iL.itIoiIiire with III} I‘m the satire way with keys My
As foi the many driver 's llt eiisesl titiiiiatilied shoes III my closet that be attributed to my constant lack of
tlicii t.it
I.ririil\ Hall \s.i\ lroiti \.r\.inn.rli to IIiotth tirade the topics ol in) tar have lost along the way, l shutter to are trying out to be worn With the. conscrousncss. When I was young,
\o kitltlint'
my mom used to check in on me
l trtii i‘ tlioiii'lit l ll.ltl lost my head. (lilatitlo l mar/ta I hail it-rr r... lst‘\‘. and plated them in various think how many l7 year old iitllltls l boui'ht them to wear with.
'rrit a llt‘ll l not the Idea to look for it ‘Hll‘sl' ssliitli toritatrii'tl the llttrsl drawers around in) .ipartiiieiit llii'ir .lt‘ltllllt’l Hollands are boo/ing tii \ly disease is not limited to the every l0 minutes when l was get—
in tlii‘ L l.issilicils. I ie.IlI/ed had lltittlt'\ I had c\ct sated .it that ltllit‘ she t’.|\t' .i set to each of my friends bars every l'iiday lllt'lll. l‘in ||l\l loss of personal possessions. My ting ready for school to make sure I
rr ed tl‘.\ biaiii So l figured if my ‘thlld‘l‘ lll" “Mt" “"l“"
\o no itt.tllt't \kltt‘t‘t‘ \st' were. Lil waiting to be arrested for crying .in memory is bad. [on It I Lan‘t take was not sitting on my bed in a daze.
llllll “"“ l"‘*“‘l
brain mi. ha. k llt‘. lll‘.ltl ttlllltllll
lt‘.l“l one of ms Lonipaiiioiis Loiild tinrleiageil rlcliitipteiit a lake ll) «are of sslt.ttt'si'f l was supposed to Five minutes by myself and l was
lt‘ltll‘lllltt‘l Ill the initial live min Ioning off to an unknown gala)r y.
I’iclir'sr' it or not or lt‘lllltl ttl‘. Ullt‘ll lltt' iltriit tl l lt.til liitki‘Il 1th tilltl
l-r’ !.it lti’l'rllltl
(turbine is si-tonil oii Ill‘. lid til tili'. l \siin'l t'Vt't remember it l rust hope nothing ever happens
l tittisl b. tlri Z-itllla’i' I lt't oral: «l pritsc Hi ”It l‘e'vli‘l v‘llh‘ ‘lll‘ .- b“!!! lo. \‘= in lllt’ Lat or ttist liaplia/atills
iitost otten lost .‘ittii Ii". 1"» ll'."('l d‘JdllL til at least not until it Is too to my dun-book. ()thcrwrsc. l might
“"' l'-'l‘l"‘ ‘il'Hl‘t' piit tlrt Ill iloun sotiictshcie
s i am ‘Alllt \l/llt‘lllts’l . di =4: \9 ld‘"1 ““l .i‘l ‘i"
tl.‘.t lu‘li Md"
.t
t.i‘ii‘ri .i trip ‘rktllt'ilti insati- .i trim: .- i.r’e (tree I .‘~.l'. iritiotltii my a date forget where l put my life
l‘.I' nine lti‘lil tilt lit .I rltiscr
!r. .Htllt" .l:" of " l.lllt .lr lrti
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Corrections and Clarifications
Technicran is committed to fairness and accuracy lf you spot an cum ”1
our coverage. call our neWsroom at 737-2411,c,\tcnsion Po.

FYI
Feb. 5, 1990
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to change to credit
ortly, withdraw or drop a course at
the 400 level or below without a
grade or to change from credit to
audit at the 400 level or below is
Thursday.
A support group is available for
students who have experienced
rape/sexual assault. If you are
interested contact Merry Ward of
Student Health Services at 7372563. In this group you share
resources, share with others and
find support for your feelings.
For all students, and staff interested in displaying their art,
CLASSWORKS will be displaying
the project for the month of April.
Get started on your projects.
Accepting material at the end of
March. Look for fliers. For more
information, call Krishna Shah at
831-0879 or Gina Falcone at 8594427.
MAJORS OF AND TRANSFERS INTO PSYCHOLOGY:
those interested in the Human
Resource Development option
should complete an application
(which are located in Room 640 of
Poe Hall) before March 15.
Contact Denis Gray (712 Poe Hall)
at 737-2251 for further information.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Womens Resources
Coalition will meet at 4:15 pm.
today in Room 4704 of Bostian
Hall. The WRC addresses the
needs and concerns of women at
NCSU.
A Commodore Computer users
meeting will be held on Saturday
from 10 am. to noon. For more
information, cail Andy at 7373147.
Vietnamese Night will be held on
Sunday at 6 pm. in the University
Student Center Ballroom and
Stewart Theatre. Tickets available
at the Stewart Theatre Box Office
beginning Friday. Feb. 5.
Admission is $4 for NCSU students with 1D and $6 for general
admission.

A blood (IIIVU lot llit‘ .\Ittt'1|t.’.ttl
Red Cross \Mll lic held at lllc
Sigma Phi Iipstlon House on I'cb.
l4 frorn 2—7 pm. For more infor»
mation call lcll Sagraxes at 834
272‘).
The NCSU Racquctblll club will
host a L'llal’ll} racquetball tourna»
ment l-eb. lo-ltl at‘Carmichael
Gymnasium. Proceeds “I” help
troubled youths ol Wake (’ounty
lead better lives Iintry forms
available at the intramural office.
For tnore information. call 'Iot’ at
832-2529 or Kip at XZXJMHT
A College Life I'Ht'Ulll ctlllL’tl
"What Dr. Ruth Never 'Illltl you
About Sex", :1 humorous look at
sex and relationships, “1” be held
on Feb. 20 at ‘) pm. 111 the N('Slf
dining hall. For rnorc :tilormation.
call Laura at 833-1771 or Shane at
859-5333.
lECTUﬂES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
A Kodak Photographic Seminar
will be held tonight front 6:309:30
pm. in Thompson Theatre.
Admission is $12.50 but discounts
are available. Register at the Craft
Center in the lower level of
Thompson Building in South carnpus. For more information, call
Christy Woodings at 737-2457.
Dr. Norris Johnson. Associate
Professor, Department of
Anthropology will speak on
“Transformation of the
Consciousness and the Garden in
Theryu-ji Temple. Kyoto, Japan"
on Wednesday at 3:30 pm. in G»
107 Caldwell Ilall. l’or tnore information, contact Tony Moyer at
737-3450.
“What Do You Want To Be Now
That You’re All Grown Up?" For
the individual who wants to rediscover their abilities. The workshop
is Saturday from 9:30 am. to 1:30
pm. Registration is required and a
$15 fee covers all materials.
Additional workshops are March
17 and April 7. For more
information, call Char Safley at
737-2396.
“Job Hunting Strategies", a small
group workshop will help you to
improve your interviewing skills.
Advance registration is required.
the fee is $5. These sessions will
be held on Feb. 12, 14, 1‘) and 21
from 6:30 to 8 pm. Call 737—2396
to reserve a space.
Compiled by Jay Patel

N.C. State Critic: For anyone ‘right of center’
. ...._
,.
the great thing about (this), is that
issues.
By Bill Holmes
"We’re pretty even,” said Daniels. we have that kind of freedom. Our
.1 at W." )1an l/rfgr
The N.C. STATE
“We like to bring in people who policies aren't influenced by anyone but the publishers and editors
('oitscrvattvc students at N.C. don't have our viewpoint."
CRITIC
State now have a publication to There are currently five staff from the canipuscs. We've got
voice their opinions. the NC. State members of the NCSU edition of quite a bit of autonomy on the
‘7 '
,it
the Critic and several more inter- campus level.“
("ritic.
The magazine is for anyone with cstctl in joining the staff. said The magazine features a main
a political VlCVv ”right of center," Daniels. Two faculty members topic each month it is published.
said Paul Daniels, i’f‘Sll‘s editor have committed to serving as spon- Two opposing viewpoints are con»
tained in the magazine to allow
sors for the group.
for the ('ritic. except radicals.
“I've been interested in starting The Critic is produced for four readers to. make their own deci—
up a publication for quite a while." other schools besides NCSU: sions, said Daniels.
i l
i
1. i did
said Daniels. a graduate student in UNC-Greensboro, UNC-Charlotte, “The idea of this magazine is to
5T.
UNC-(‘hapel Hill and Wake Forest. attract then tellectual reader," said
international development.
While seeking technical advice '1 he Critic has a total circulation of Daniels. 'i‘ try to provide a
Is Feminism Dead?
on starting an alternative publica- 13,000. while the NCSU edition forum where we can debate the 1
issues on a higher level.”
.
L . . .
tion. Daniels said he was pointed has a circulation of 4,000.
was
toward the Carolina Critic because A board of directors oversees the Daniels said his magazine
with campus “What all of us (the Critic staff)
they were a well-respected organi- business end of the publication, but not trying to competeDaniels
said a
zation with a conservative view- they have no editorial control over news publications.
in common is we feel the
monthly publication could not be have
the magazine. said Daniels.
point.
need for an alternative voice on
as a newspaper, but that campus.
He said another feature of the “There is no pressure at all from as timely
1 think there is an editorial
magazine that attracted him was our board of directors or benefac- the Critic did have more room to bias in the paper. It‘s consistently
the CVCII‘SlthLI treatment they gave tors,“ said Daniels. “1 think that is debate topics.
left ofccntcr."
Flu cases down with good weather
that causes it. Crowding indoors to escape the lab for testing and typing. Assessment and conBy L. Scott Tillett
weather facilitates the spread of the infectious sultation with a nurse practitioner and a doctor
Staff writer
disease, but this season‘s mild weather has made also add to the time that the patient spends in the
infirtnary.
According to Dr. Gay Strickland, a physician being outdoors a tnore pleasurable experience.
used in treating ﬂu include Amantadine
with N.('. State Student Health Services, this Since the start of this semester, recorded flu andDrugs
Symmetrcal. which are also used in treating
initial
the
from
grown
have
inﬁrmary
the
at
cases
year‘s outbreak of influenza “is not nearly as bad
21 reported in the week ending Jan. 12 to 103 in Parkinson‘s Disease. These drugs work against
as in some other years."
Feb. 2. Said Dr. Jerry Barker. the type—A influenza.
Flu, as the condition is commonly called, is an the weekofending
Student Health Services, “It’s not as "If you start treatment early, chances are you
upper-respiratory ailment caused by a virus. Director
‘ can get better quicker." said Strickland.
numberwise
severe
Symptoms include fever, muscle aches, Barker went on toassaylastthatyear."
ﬂu patients at Barker said. “This is the time of year with a
headaches and respiratory problems. The virus is the inﬂrrnary are not the onlywhile
large percentage of upper respiratory ailments."
are
“they
patients,
usually contracted through inhalation.
a percentage that demands considerable time.” Barker says that students should know inﬂuenza
While winter is typically the peak season for This is due in part to the fact that cultures from symptoms so that they will be able to take care
flu epidemics. it is not necessarily cold weather some ﬂu patients are taken and sent to the state of themselves.
UNC-CH Student Body President
schools,"
state agencies.”
However, he said, “there may be As for retention of quality profes- Brien Lewis said he. would like the
Budget
some agencies out there who sors, Martin said, N.C. is “third out schools to havt: more control over
haven‘t been cut yet, but could in of 15 South Eastern states in profes- their budget.
“If we had more control over our
Continued rom PaAre 1
sor pay on a per capita basis."
the fourth quarter."
“Anything we can do to keep the Raiford mentioned the possibility fiscal year, we could better handle a
and say 'they have the best system quality of education." said of a limited time quarter cent sales cut." he said. “We could make
of all, how can we be more like Davis,“we should do."
tax similar to the one California has effective use of the money."
them.”
Martin said that education was the implemented for a year to pay for N.C. School of the Arts Student
NCSU Student Senate President largest part of the budget, compris- recent earthquake damages.
Body Vice President Josh Mark said
Brooks Raiford reiterated some of ing 66 percent of it.
“There is the alternative of calling “our budget and school are a lot
Davis’ thoughts in saying that there “I have not applied (a cut) to our the General Assembly in," said smaller.“
should be a strong effort to retain public schools," be said. “It would Martin, “but what could they do?“
"It's starting to effect school proquality professors.
have cut your problems in half if 1 “They could make a sales tax grams." he said. “It makes it diffi—
Raiford asked Martin the feasibili- had let it go to public schools.”
increase,” he said, "but 1 just tried cult to compete with other schools."
Nixon said that. with the recent
ty of prioritizing departments to cut, The reason Martin said was that two years ago."
instead of an across the board cut. because in the past, leaders have “If I couldn’t do it in a non-elec- tuition increase and the sudden cost
“We do want to pay our share,” “supported higher education better tion year,” Martin said, “I don’t of classes to pay for tests and
said N.C. State Student Body than public education. Historically think I can do it in an election course packets, at big strain has been
President Brian Nixon. “We are we’ve shortchanged our public yean"
put on students.
Forum
Caitlinucd from page 1
Public TV and will also be on the
closed circuit broadcast to NCSU.
(Technician will carry a full schedule of lill“ events on Wednesday).
I’riday the HF continues with

more discussion on the future of the
environment including US. Senator
Al Gore from Tennessee, and
Gilbert Grosvenor, president of the
National Geographic Society.
Also speaking Friday on the topic
of “Environmental Issues: A Public
Policy Perspective," will be N.C.
native and governor of Alaska,
Steve Cowper.
The closed circuit broadcasts have
not been done for previous ElFs
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“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS”

MLQELMEALLABU
'Like-Ner Condition
'Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns
trully furnished
'Eleven-stor} Building
*Adjoins NCSU ca:p-s
'free Bus to Classes
'On woltline CAT Po.tcs
'On-Site Management
‘Hiqht Security Personnel
*Laundry Facilities
Ifarpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Mm St.
(Bettline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

ARBEQUE
DON
West
8t SEAFOOD
$9 MURRAY’S
OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL DON MURRAY‘S OF RALEIGH
Register To Win
$400 N.C. State Red Mtn. Bike
with each food order
832-91 00
Drawing April tst
Mission Valley Shopping Center
Next to the A.B.C. Store
Join the National Student Exchange
Program (NSE)

and will enable many who have not
seen the events to enjoy them, said
Owen. The forum is only open to
about 1000 people and is limited by
the space available at the.
McKimmon Center, she said.
Owen said the EIF has not had to
make any major concessions due to
the state mandated budget cuts. The
only cutback made was the omis—
sion of a poster that was to be print—
ed and distributed on campus.

Show;
Water
Cleanironic:

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR.
COLD STUDY
Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate 3
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

NSEN
BIG MEAI IIEIII
THRU FEBRU_ARY 15
~rFs ALMOST MORE THAN You CAN EAT!

®

Study at one of 87 different colleges and
universities in the USA for up to a year.
Could You Use Extra Income?
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving
plasma at the
Raleigh Plasma Center
The ﬁrst fully automated plasma
in North Carolina
Plasma donations help millions of people live
normal, healthy lives by
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New Hours Beginning Feb. 12, Tu. 8; Th. Iii-5:15

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Be a full-time student.
2. Be a sophomore or junior during the exchange.
3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5.
('ourses and credits transfer to NCSU. Tuition
assessed is the current rate you pay to attend
NCSI'. Your ﬁnancial aid may be used.
If Interested. contact (‘harles A. Haywood.
\‘SI‘, ('oordinator. 2120 Student Services Center,
737-3499 or 737-3837
AI’I’I.I( ‘A'I'II )N DEADLINE 2/15/90

REGULAR
SOFT
DRINK
DESSERT
SUNDAE

ONLY
./ $4.9
l’lus 'l‘ax

Wag/Wk: m we Jae/um:
REGULAHLY $8.95
Q’H' i ll“ it ”with “vi
RJlr-ujl. H 1', .9 ”tr 1
834-9997

it,‘i)ltlill‘.
Bush
Continued from price 1
dark" semiconductors. Scheizina
demonstrated new lasers which use
these materials. This new class of
semiconductors is made from materials which are the basis for devices
capable of detecting and emitting
infrared radiation.
With the techniques described by
Nemanich, Lucovsky and
Schetzina, NCSU researchers have
been able to achieve many breakthroughs in technology and have
improved the quality and versatility
of these materials, according to a
press release from the NC‘SU
Department of Physics.
Nemanich said that most of the
equipment was designed and built
by students and faculty members
themselves, which has kept costs
down for the physics department.’
Bush also met graduate students
David Alderich, Hyeongtag Jeon,
Yvonne LeGrice and Thomas
Schnider, who showed him a cham—
ber designed by one of them. They
also showed him examples of highresolution microscope images of
various materials with which they
work.
One reporter asked of the presi—
dent, “Why should tax money go
into this lab?" Bush said that there
was a deﬁnite need for “competitiveness education to help to keep
that competitive edge."
NCSU Interim Chancellor Larry
Monteith added that “new industries
are created out of this research.”
After the president completed his
tour, he sat in on a roundtable discussion, to listen to panel members’
plans to.promote education and
research in North Carolina and in
the nation.
John McCredie, the director of
External Research Operations for
Digital Equipment Corp, discussed

the key role of cooperate efforts on
the part of researchers and industritiltsts and their iii‘rptirt on universiIICS.
Much ot the funds generated from
investing revenue, said McCredie,
go to product development “that is
why partnerships With research universities such as NC. State are so
important to (industry)."
These universities provide companies such as Digital Research Corp.
with basrc and long term applied
research which they need to be
competitive. he said.
McCredie said that the federal
government can support such
research and development activities
at the university level in four major
ways: (1) support of university
research programs by doubling the
National Science Foundation budget, (2) make tax credit permanent,
(3) conﬁrm hi-tech markets around
the world, and (4) provide a better
education program in the United
States.
Ray Rinne, Development and
Applications Engineering director
for DuPont Electronics based in
RTP, said that DuPont Corp.
believes in maintaining a strong
research effort in the US.
Research will ensure it‘s competitiveness among foreign markets.
Rinne said that 45 percent of
DuPont’s sales is outside the US.
DuPont's goal. he said, is to “train
our people to be customer and market oriented...the role of education
at DuPont is threefold." This policy
includes support of secondary
schools through such programs as
Newton’s Apple and the distribution
of 40,000 educational kits for science teacher‘s around the country,
and university support for research.
Another panel member, Frank
Lewis, senior vice president and
assistant to the CEO at Harris Corp.
headquartered in Washington DC,
told Bush of his company’s research
and developirient goals.
Lewis said that Harris Corp. has a
major internal program for assess‘

President George Bush and his entourage decsends the ramp from Air
Force 1 Friday Morning at Raleigh-Durham International Airport.
ing the quality and improving tech- companies."
nology within the company. He said Lewis told the president. “we need
the program demands greater sound fiscal policy to reduce the
involvement of employees.
cost of capitalism.“
The corporation regularly teaches Richard l)rntghcri_v \Ilc manager
it's assembly workers statistics and and vitrc president of IBM (‘orp.,
statistical control, a practice which located at R'I‘P. \dlr’l “l believe that
most businesses have never imple- the renewed emphasis on quality
mented.
throughout industry in this country
Lewis said, “at the national and is very encouraging."
local level...we are making grants Daugherty explained that his com(and) sponsoring research...we pany has a "continuous-flow mantibelieve there is a lot yet to be done facturing process," a sophisticated
to restore the competition of US. system in all areas of manufactur-

Feeling tense? Tied up in knots?
Massage those troubles away
the motion of the skeletal structure During this time the partners disBy Craig Cunningham
to increase range of motion. reduce cussed classes, majors and feedback
Staff Writer
stiffness and stretch the body.
on each others' techniques.
Students interested in the art of + Tapotement, which is any series This feedback was stressed by
the Swedish massage got a chance of brisk blows in rapid alternating Stone who explained that the purto learn some of the basics succession. The muscle system, pose of a massage is for relaxation.
Saturday.
body mechanics and the reasoning Feedback is one of the few ways of
A massage workshop was spon- behind each aspect of massage were knowing if a person is enjoying
sored by the Center for Health discussed between participants and their massage, has any previously
injured areas that need to be avoidDirections in Clark Hall Infirmary. Stone.
or if the eyes need to be avoided
The participation fee was $10.
The workshop started with two ed
case of a person with
Gayle Stone, a registered nurse very informative handouts, and dis— (such as the
and many other things that
and certified massage therapist. cussions on body mechanics, differ- contacts)
need
to
be
communicated.
ent
massage
strokes. some pressure
conducted the four hour workshop
where she discussed and demon~ points and what the workshop was Other ways this information can
strated the techniques of the about. This enabled participants to be communicated are the observalearn how best to make others com< tion of the breathing rate, facial
Swedish massage.
and tension of the perStone went over various tech— fortable while paying attention to expression
son being massaged. All are signs
niques such as eftleurage, which their own body mechanics.
that
can
be
used
to help determine if
Many
of
the
benefits
of
massage
packet
was defined by a massage
person is enjoying it massage or
supplied to each participant, as any and reasons for each stroke were abearing
with it because they think
stoke that glides over the skin with- also discussed.
out attempting to move the deep Then Stone demonstrated the it’s good for them.
techniques to be learned on a volun— Many of the participants commuscle masses.
from the l3-person group, and mented that they really enjoyed the
Other methods of massages were tecr
workshop.
further discussed each technique.
thingslike:
David Wilkins. a soph+ Friction, which involves moving Time was then left for the people SuchinasPre-med.
who said, "It was
superficial tissues over deeper tis— to pair off with massage oil and more
“I think it was pretty
and
blast."
a
practice these techniques, and offer cool”
sues (muscles).
+ Petrissage, in short, the knead— feedback at the end.
ing of movements like grasping and Each partner had about one hour
of practice and one hour of being
lifting tissue.
+ Vibration, which is a fine the one practiced on, except one
KISS HER
motion that is used to help release group of three which worked two at
a time and all shared iii the time (XWVMImHTNES
contracted muscles.
+ Joint manipulations, which Uses alloted to be massaged.

IWTHi

itn It'l‘tc'ill‘

ing. It is a twotold plan which
involves employee involvement and
improving efficiency to TCUUcC
cycle time and crisis.
Larry Sumncy. president of
Semiconductor Research (‘orp
based in the K! P. told Bush that
“both the industry and fcdcrrrl got
eminent have shared responsibili
ties."
Sumne) said. "Mr President. we
in industry are working very hard to
reverse the trends that have seen our
country‘s stature in technology
begin to decline. In these etforts. wc
need the leadership that only you
and the federal gotcr’iinient can pro
vide, to make the efforts SUCCstIUi
in education. in research and Hi
technology.
“Leadership and cooperation are
the keys to success in responding to
industrial competition and L‘llsurlng
our children a bright tuturc." he
added.
At the roundtable. Urn. Martin
discussed North Carolina‘s role in
world research.
Martin said. ”we've got three
worldclass research unncrxlltt's
N.C.State. Chapel Hill and Duke
University. They havc anchored lilt'
corners of Research Triangle Park.
They've brought man) of thew
businesses anti “t‘ii'hntttkll lL‘\t‘tlltIil
institutes here into North (liioliiiti
“lf America anti North (‘.tro|iri.r
are going to continue to heat the
competition in science-broad indus
try, we've got to improve the Cillltc
spectrum," said Martin.
Martin called attention to the \pc
cial need of raising \t'lt‘ltL'L' and
math education levels, especiall}V lll
secondary schools,
Martin said that on Tiltll‘-Ii.t\ it
announced “ti brand tit-w \oitti
Carolina program to llltptlnt‘ llt'.
relevancy ot the lllLtlll dlltl \tll‘llL'L'
education in our public schools
“We have a rather UlttqllL' residr-n
tial high school tor math and \L‘l
ence which serves a select group oi
students. We know that there's a
much bigger population“ that must

3

be \ervcd, he \dld.
Martin also said that till. model
school's classtoortis affect the rtctrr
.il applications of maths and scicnccs. which seems to he more
cu iting and beneficial to students.
North (‘arolina's educators and
leaders must develop programs
which encourage both schools and
businesses to excite and recruit students for technological careers. said
Martin
llc .tixt) emphasized the need to
encourage more women and minorit) students in llltiUSll’).
In his closing statement, Martin
said ilh goal was to better educate
college bound students and to make
work bound high school graduates
mort- tiritnable.
Bush ﬁnd that he was impressed
it til: the coininititicnt of researchers.
and teachers. particularly With “this
dedicated generation of young
Aspiring l’h Ds." referring to the
graduate \Il’dt‘llh whom he met on
lilt‘ lttttf.
Bush noted the success aspect of
Nt'Sl"~. Department of Physics.
The president briefly outlined
wiiit- oi h.» education and research
tilll‘lIHt'lilL‘nl goals which he
.ltitllL‘sNL‘ti it] his State of the Union
titt'\\itgt' Wednesday Herring.
lirish later said. the concept of
.itridciitit excellence and coopora
tion between the tivliitirti-itrativc
.lt-pariincnts at NCSU and
researched bricked industries.
including those located at RTP. is Of
particular iritportance for education.
business and political leaders in our
\IHIC.
\\ ilt'll risked wlij. he made the trip
it \t‘ St ”W president said that he
toiizitt ll "interexririiv rind education.il in we lli practice what I've out—
lined riit thc Strrtc of the Union
Address; to iittprot c cducatiun.‘
Before hurting the roundtablc distll\\lt)ll, Bush \Jlti the two and a
was
visit
hour
ii.ill
“worthwhile. .it's been :1 good day.
a good learning titty '

Former student sentenced to life +20
their partner in crime, tormcr stu planned his parents' murder in With
Technician News Service
dent James Upchurch. 'lhey lttid to cct his part ot their $2 million
Christopher Wayne Pritchai‘d. the been charged with first-degree rnur estate. He said he enlisted the help
(if Henderson and llpchurch and
former NC State student who plot- der.
ted his parents' murder so he could Upchut‘ch was sentenced to death promised them expensive sports
and $50.00!) each. All three
inherit their money. was sentenced Tuesday for the murder of Peter cuts
to life imprisonment plus 20 years Von Stein, a wealthy textile t‘xcctl were Nt ‘Sl‘ students tit the time. tcs
Pritcliard and Henderson
Both
After
Nt',
Washington,
from
Wednesday at l’asquotnnk County live
his sentencing, Llpchurch said he tilted that l’ritchard stayed in
Superior Court.
An accomplice. former NCSU was innocent and no one had any Raleigh to have an alibi and
to and
student Gerald Henderson, was sen- right to take his life but him. Ht. Henderson drove Upchurcli
went on a hunger strike to statu- front Von Stein's home in
tenced to 40 years in prison.
for
was
plan
The
Washington
Wl"l’l~‘-A\l
but
death.
to
himself
The men pleaded guilty to aiding
and abetting an assault and aiding reported Thursday that Upcliurtlt lip-.lrurcli to strrb l’ritcliaid's parents
dilti licrtt them with it baseball bat
and abetting a second-degree tiiur- had eaten breakfast that morning
der' iri exchange for their testimony Pritchard, who is Von Stein's step illltl lri take valuables to make the
in the first-degree murder trial of son. told Jurors last month he attack look like a burglary.

G. Bryan Collins-Jr.
idﬂonuwsatLawt

Handling DWI and trafﬁc Cuses
Come in for a Free Consultation
call for an Appointment
530 North person St.

Raleigh 829-0323

Finely crafted sterling silver lt'm also available
in larger size for 89.95, plus Hit or l8K gold.
acct-med versions.
In»and
A.) 404diamond
' Iiawruum
1MIMI .lf’IWI‘4F‘Otlhtv
ht‘wm ‘l""’I‘ WE
morass
HnekudrjylnA (ka’m
CAMERON VILLAGE 3297557
NORTH HILLS MALL ‘8'”1422

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY
SEAFOOD SPECIALS
5.20
BABY SHRIMP, 8 OZ.
4.95
(ILAM STRIPS, 8 ()Z.
4.95
DEVIL (.‘RAB (2)
4.95
FILET ()F TROUT, 1007..
Strained Oyster Bar ()nl)
Served With French Fries & Slaw
Drinks Extra
ALL YOU (IAN EAT
l5.95 per person
Snow (‘rah Legs
\lons'l‘hurs.
851-4993
51]] Western Blvd. ,Y» . ‘llf‘tt’v./il!!i'll» 4‘}; \[itt ril/\
FRIED
FRIED
FRIED
FRIED
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Sing for your grade
By Kathleen Pillsbury
Staff Writer
Iliveryone has heard of singing for your supper. Brit
singing for your grades? There is no such thing, right?
Wrong. Many NC. State students do not realize that
such a class exists and it is open to everyone: Music
Il0 -— Choral Music. Music ll0. section ()0l is the
Varsity Men's Glee Club. currently directed by Stephen
Shearon. assistant director of music.
To some. the words “Glee Club" may conjure up
images of singing groups of the past. The Glee Club is
very much alive and well on our campus today.
Presently boasting 35 members, this group performs a
variety of choral arrangements. including pop music.
classics, spirituals and folk songs.
In addition to singing three times a week in class,
the Glee Club also performs in Stewart Theater as well
as at Peace and Meredith colleges.
According to Shearon, the Glee Club is the oldest
choral group on campus. dating back to when NCSU
was known as Nonh Carolina State College and had an
all-male student body.
Although choral singing was more popular in those
days. the Glee Club today still attracts student perfonners as well as alumni from previous Glee Clubs.
In fact. alumni Glee Club members recently per
formed the national anthem at the NCSU-Maryland
game.
In addition to receiving academic credit for Music
“0. Shearon says the Glee Club is also “a social club
and a place where friendships are formed."
Interested in the Varsity Men‘s Glee Club? You need
only to be male and enroll in Music I I0 — section 00I.
Oh. there is also an audition, so put on your best
Michael Jackson impression and take a shot at it.
Women. do not despair. There is also a coed class,
Music I I0, section 002 The University Choir. Under

Music III), section 002 .1 he I irirvcisity ('lioir. Under
the direction of lililahcth Beam. llII\ group also performs a variety of different styles of music.
The University (‘hoir was formed over I5 years ago
on this campus. and like tiie (ilee (Tub. it also performs
outside of the classroom. This group has performed for
the Friends of the College as well as at Stewart Theater.
The University ('Iioir currently has 50 riienibers. arid
Beam feels that a choral group this size is a great way
for a student to make many friends as well as represent
their school.
“The class is a good break front labs and studies and
being involved in the arts helps a student balance out
their schedule while still giving the student identity and
skills that they will have after leaving here," Beam
says
As well as being a fun and creative rtle.ase Beam also
believes that the class has academic merit betausc the
students learn about different time periods through
music.
Like the Glee Club. participation in the University
Choir requires an audition and enrollment in the Clit‘ss.
So, the next time you are making out your schedule
and you are wishing that you could take a different and
fun class. think about the Varsity Men's Glee Club or
the University Choir.
All you need to do is contact the current director at
737-298l in Price Music Center. Or, if you would just
like to check out one of their performances, the Glee
Club will be on tour during Spring Break in WinstonSalem, Asheboro, Charlotte, Greensboro and wrapping
up in Stewart Theater on March I I at 8:00 p.m.
The University Choir will be performing with the
Glee Club for a pops concert in front of the Student
Center on April 17 from I]00 a.m. to I2:30 p.m. The
University Choir can also be seen on March 25 at 8:00
p.m. in Stewart Theater
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Con/sen/su/al - l. by mutual consent
or voluntary agreement. 2. without
coercion or trickery.
If it is sex and it is not consensual, its
probably rape. For more information on
RAPE Prevention, contact Merry Ward at
737’2563 Keep It Consensual &
Keep it Covered.
A com. San Mung
.9. Center for ”T”°'""'""m U
a :7 Health Directlons Student Health Servlce

ATTENTION STUDENTS
RESIDENCE HALL SPACES
AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS FOR
SPRING 1990 HOUSING
*****
MAIN CAMPUS
NORTH HALL
SOUTH HALL
WATAUGA HALL
*****
MALE OR FEMALE SPACES
*****
DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
NO SINGLE ROOMS
*****
COST WILL BE PRORATED
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK—IN
For more information come to the Housing
Assignments Office l l1 Stude nl Services (enter
717— 2440

Interview Session
at Mission Valley Inn
Monday, February 12
1~4 pm Room Expo D
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
BRUEGGER’S

MALE FEMALE
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Scott heads
‘Halfway
All—ACC’

.

.

9

selections
A bunch of us were sittitig
around the television on
Saturdaywwatching the game
bet wee n
Georgia Tech
I
I
III-tee
M a r y la n dd. W
when
up
flashed a
“Halfway All—
ACC" team. Columnist
We weren't
really listening. but this
intrigued us.
Listed in this unofficial team
were Dennis Scott and Kenny
Anderson of Georgia Tech.
Christian Laettner of Duke.
Bryant Stith of Virginia arid
Chris Corchiani of N.C. State.
I’m sure all of you saw it arid
had a good argument with your
friends. “What about Rodney
Monroe?“ a few thousand of
you probably asked. Dr Dale
Davis. Tony Massenburg and
Rick Fox?
Well, you probably didn‘t
mention Fox because he's front
that other school down
Highway 54.
Anyway. I figured I'd throw a
little fuel on the fire and present
the Montgomery Halfway A|l~
ACC Team By Position. Not
the five best players. btit the
best team. So here goes.
Point guard ——~ KCtttll)’
Anderson Georgia Tech.
there any doubt? ()n statistic:
alone he outshines the rest of
the field. Anderson Is third in
the conference in scoring (2|.3
points a game) and first in
assists (8.6). But statistics
aren’t the true test. He came
into the ACC with a lot of publicity and has lived up to every
bit. Anderson’s ﬂashy, but a
heads-up player with intelligence and maturity beyond his
years.
Second team — Chris
Corchiani. N.C. State.
Corchiani had a few sloppy
games at the beginning of the
ACC season. but has since
picked up his play.
Third team —— King Rice,
North Carolina. In the big
games, Rice has been the one.
Shooting guard —— Rodney
Monroe, N.C. State. When the
game is on the line, who do you
want to give the ball to?
Monroe. He‘s the kind of player
that makes your neck hurt after
a game. The “lee" nickname
truly fits. After his game
against Nevada—Las Vegas on
Saturday, his shooting touch is
back. Look out.
Second team ._. Brian ()liver.
Georgia Tech. Oliver remains
one of my favorite ACC players
because he never does anything
stupid. he never lacks intensity
and. by the way. he can play.
Phil
Third team
Henderson. Duke. Henderson
comes alive in the big games.
like against N.C. State.
Center Scott Williams,
North Carolina. Laugh if you
want. but Williams has been the
big reason for the Tar Heels‘
tumaround. He doesn‘t have the
greatest stats. but. hey. stats
sometimes lie. It sounds like a
broken record. but Williams is
the man In the imponant games.
Second team w lilden
Campbell, Clemson. Campbell
has better averages than
Williams, but isn‘t as intense as
he could be.
Third team ~~ Tony
Massenburg. Maryland. We‘re
stretching for centers here.
Power forward ~ 7 Dale
Davis. Clemson. When you talk
about power in the A(‘('. you
have to think about [)avis. He
truly is a man when It cotnes to
rebounding. leading the conference at l0.7 boards per game.
He’s also improved his scoring.
riding his 63 percent shooting
(second in the A(‘(‘) to H
poitits a game.
Second team Christian
Laettner, [)tike. l.IIettnet' Is a
solid player. but he‘s not the
big. strong. powerful player
Davis is.
Third team ttiei Jerrod
Mustaf Maryland and Toni
(iugllotta N.(. State. MtIstItl Is
a scorer and II re botindct
(iugliotta runs the floor as well
as any big man in America
Small forward T)t ttltls
Scott. (‘II-orgiIt Tech. Stott ls
ttty player of the ltt‘sl hall of the
_\y‘d.' llt' lt'Ittl\ lltt' \( ( In still
________._.____————~
so PACK, It.“ __

Wolfpack Women dominate Monarchs
Manning, Kilbum Stinson lead Statein scoring
scoreless met the ttii.Il “H of the l‘ttlllt\\tttj.! for points by HDl ,
By Joe Johnson
Staff ‘Ntitw
half. wlitlc storing \t‘. IonscIIItryc State tItrscd Its dctenstyc Intensity
points.
another lt'yel \ttd the result was an
For the ltrst 35 minutes. This ttiii ltltllttlc‘tl .I bask-ct by Ittiptcssuc l5 point tttn led by
Saturday‘s game between \t' Stttisoti. It free throw by lstlbniti “among and Hall
State and Old Dominion was II and It big ‘tpoititct by lt‘lltlIItltll liesliriian l)Itttt.cl Parker picked
close. lIIIrd fought affair. But the which pttt the Pack ahead it W tl tip lict sccotid more ot the garlic
Wollpack women's basketball learn tttterltttssltiti
‘Isltctt sltc ltlt‘ys lit. tltt‘ l )lll dt‘lc‘tlsc
took command early in the second At the half. lstlbuttt led \t.ttc with tti transition lltt‘ l'Itt l. l'.'.ttl “-Tllt‘tl Ill
hall and went oti to down the l3. followed by Stinson with W \s \t so
a team. tltc l’Itck tottycttcd It» ot it lanket I, Itlt!" bit k and slttmt‘d ltct
Monarchs ltllvti‘).
State opened the action by cott- shots. tnIIdc eight of li tit-c throws \c’tsItllll'I:. with It tcttitt. bounce
trolliitg the “poll. bttt the the ”th- and pulled down I: rebounds
pIIss Itt lldlllt to .t tlllllllL‘ -\shlcy
ratikcd Woltpack cottld not conyen
llIInI w l. llanI oI k's dent I: pushed
titi Its first possession. That inIIt~ “()ld |)otttinion ltttstlcs .Iiid L'|\t s tltt' lt'Ittl ltt 1"
tcrcd little as Andrea Stinson and It all they ltIiyc'. btit today ottt depth l'.ttl~ct lltttsl! ml lllt' tout with two
Krista Kilburn combined for State's was tc'dlly It lIttlttt .\t.tl- llt'ltl lt til“ '4' i't'.t‘ l'r' \httlllldt l'y II llllItl
coach Kay \ow sIIId \\. sI'II' IIItot' tlr.tli’|lt rt llt.‘-ti‘l
litst l5 potitts.
-\t the li'll mark. tittiior potttt able to keep rotating thrcc [tl.l~.t‘l'~
It‘llt'_‘\l rttaikt-It lllt‘ llllll turnguard \Icolc l.ehitiattn gIIye the Inside to then l\\tt And with H (bellb.‘\\tlll|‘.tc
t‘t lll“\Ctl lllt‘ c‘L‘tt
Pack a IT I 3 lead with It basket fol- being warm out. It began to take I titty Itiaik llttsk ll.t\
st‘ tsltll
toll."
low trig Ii steal by Stinson.
nth-ted great
You.
antic.
they
.\ttt-r
Alter giying up two consccttttyc Opening the scIotid halt. tlic
to lt~'i lt‘Illll
lllft‘t‘dititttl plays to the Lady Wolfpack picked tip w here It left i'tt.ti~Ic
"\hc"
‘-1'
worked
hard
III ptacttte
Monarchs. the Wolt'pItck fell behind till.
\\t'l'b,u sIIttl \ttw "\Vt‘ knew
Mattnittg got State on the board lllt\
by three.
to
was
L'IIHIt'
ttIstdc
tltc
that
Jttnior Sharon Manning brought first when she grabbed Itlt ottctistyc be .I kc. \ll of ottt insidegoing
players
the Pack witlttti one on the neitt rebound and pttt ll III for two
ltllt‘lIHt’tl at both rods of the
play with It basket off a tremendous Kerri Hobbs pickcd tip licI second haw
tc.illy t.il.cti pride
basket ol the afternoon with It tccd floor IlllhcyItdc hayc
Inside pass front Stinson.
E’Illllt "
Stinson then came back and front the lehniItntti. \kitlt the lLts tol'otout thrk. \l.irnttttg ll'tl
\\oltp.t«
-l\
to
lead
canned a |S~tooter to put the Pack ktfl. Stttlt‘ c'slt'tttlt'tl tls
ttye I‘li|\t'l'\ Itt dottltlc ttt'ttti's yyttlt
4|.
ahead 35-34.
potttts lstlbiitti was next with
At the Szll point. Manning hit |.chmanti followed tip ltt‘t assist l"
again to ctit the ()DU lead to two, by canning her second i pointer of lti, lolloyycd by Stinson s li
but T. J. Jones bombed for three to tile day. gtytttg tltc Pack a ll\t' lti addition to her point total.
Stinson collected scycn rebounds
push the Monarch lead otit to five. point lead.
()n the Woll'pack's next two pos- With l3: ‘3 retitaintng. Stinson got and eight Il‘=\l‘l‘y
lltc ytttoty ltlts tltI' l'.iI l. 'cI otil
lot
and
boards
otfetistyc
the
on
sessions,
reserve
center
Teri
Whyte
I 46. > was fouled. With the Pack in the lowed tip a missed shot to giyc to IS »1
State Ictttttts to at tiott “Monday
Mary Pettertien/Stutt bonus. Wtiyte hit three of four free State aii eight poitit Itdyantagc
The Lehmann to Hobbs conricc night against \( l. lttc llttkt l‘t
attempts.
Sharon Manning, showII taking an ()l)U IhIirgI' hIid l‘) pottits and It) throw
State turned tip the defensive pres- tiott then worked again to giye the gantc stirts at ' ptti In Rcytiolt
reboundsIII the l’IIt k’.s lt)’ (I‘) win against tbt MotIIirt lis Saturday.
sure and held thel ady Monarchs Wollpack It It) poittt leItd III of) NH (oliscuiii.
UNLV trick defense beats Pack at its own game
to their amoeba defense. running ‘d and did not score It basket for three ('ot'chiani‘s three potttt attempt tell bchIttst of t dct Istott itli.Iti It w.t~
Technician News Service
l-3«l Ione with It chaser oti guard minutes. Meanwhile. the Rebels short. Monroe then attempted II Intentional lltItt's tough l'ttt ttot
What comes Rodttey Monroe. who finished the scored eight unanswered points for steal III the backcottrt but was called happy w Itlt that title at .tll "
LAS VEGAS
for the Intentional tottl by Paul State tt.i\cls to (‘hapel llttl
game with 3| points.
a 78—69 advantage.
around. goes around.
The N.(‘. State men's basketball The Pack plIchrs‘ eyes lll tip "lt threw us off stride." point Ilotistitan. senior official III the chticsday to take on the Ihth
learn liyes by Its junk defenses. Ask when they saw UNLV ltad resorted guard Chris Corchiani said of the three-man ACC crew.
Tar Heels, who are cotntnt'
defense. "We were tentative against The Rc‘bt'ls ltll l‘tilll ltc’c throws ranked
fortner (‘reorgia Tech stIIr' Tom to It trick defense.
lltt‘tt 'r-‘Itttst lttss ttl .il \t‘IHs, I:
Hammonds. Ask Temple‘s Mark “We talked about ll before tltc It. You wouldn‘t think we would and the two that followed .Itiotlict till
ll),y jikik.!\:‘ll1‘)(it‘||l“>j‘l‘ lt’y ll
Monroe foul. l NIX owned a St 77’ (idlllt' tttiic Is 9 p In and l-Sl’\
game and at cyery timeout.” head struggle. bttt we did."
Macon.
But against the University of coach .litit Valy‘ano said. "()ur cycs State still had a chance tti win lead and the Pack was finished
Nevada-Las Vegas. the hunter lit tip when tl‘NlV) went to It and despite the three-minute free/e. “Not to fault the ref. btit how do will broadcast the game nationally
became the hunted Its the Pack t l5 the kids were saying. ‘llc‘s itt it. Willi UNLV ahead till-7L the Pack you handle It?" \llllyilltti said ot tht lltc l'Itck tltcn return-I to Reynolds
(I) fell tits/83 Saturday afternoon Iti he's ltl It.‘ We sliottld split. throw got It three-point play frotti Monroe call. “What‘s Intentional aiid who \ ('oltsctttii Saturday to take on the
IJI-l‘IIttl lilttc l)L‘llllHt\_ who ltItyc
tip It couple tltrccs. bootn. they ‘tc and II Toni (iugliotta threepointer not'.’
Thomas and Mack (‘ctttetz
"liyery team In America tltttw th.It won thtcc ot the last four titt'ctttigs
narrowed the deficit to 80-77.
lloldittg II sltitt 7(HI‘) lead with ottt of it.w
III the last two minutes . thit ll ltctwcctt the liools httttlt'tit ttckct
seven minutes remaining. the lZIlIA State did the cyact opposite. Then came the intentional fotil.
rattked Runnin‘ Rebels t l5-4i went Instead ol attacking l \I \' ’s After (ireg Anthotiy missed the affected the game." lIc coiitIrniI-It dtsttrbtrttott tor the panic begins
dclcttsc. the Pack became |cItItttyc trottt end of an one-In~one. “They got lotir points ottt o' tl Motidiy ittoiittiig
Wolfpack
By Mark (Tartner
Staff Wrrtet
The NC State ttten‘s swntt thtin
hosted the llniyersity ot Sout'i
(‘arolina and Marc Danie met the
weekend
iti
(‘Iit'nticltael
NIItIitot'Itttn. State won both meets
to tip its retord III ltt-l on tltc sea
\(Hl.
Against l‘S(‘ l‘ttday night. the
Wollpack saw It lerpoint lead
dw'indlc to a treat deadlock late iii
the meet. The final icsnlt was not
known until the llttcc tnctci diving
scores were announced.
The partisan crowd erupted when
the fittal scores showed State on top
|2-l»l It).
The (iIttnecocks trailed III the
meet the entire wIIy bttt did writ
scyctt iittt of IX cycttls. State took
the lttttvmeter medley relay
(|:33.l‘)) to open the meet and fin

men swimmers defeat Gamecocks, Irish
tslicd tlit stotttit- w Itlt l’IIt Ito t5 3m followed by lox iii the
Mc( otd s Hit *5 porrtts In the ltttt trte tl:4.l.(i2i. Judge In the 50
free t2l.3‘)i and Will Tobut‘en in
three meter dtyc.
ltt bclwcctt. State's lttttt Jttdgc the Jon IM t4:ll7.(i‘)l.
woti the Ilttt free Iletl {Si and the l\"Illl l)ItscheIner took the 2th fly
Hit) free («lottltt the only other (b.3545) between Woll'pack wins
winner for the \k'oltpatk yt .ts llay Id off both boards. McCord tallied
l'oy, w lto cIIptttit-d the 5“ ltc't' Ht). #5 points to capture the otte—
till (Ni and the Hit! ll; 1 t') ‘H i.
tnctct and Kurt ('Itndler tallied
()n Sattttday afternoon the State “4.975 to capture the threevtneter.
tcatit was back lit the water Ilits State wrapped up a successful
tittic to tItcc lltt' lttslt of None weekend winning the 200 free relay
Dante. The outcome of this one was I 1:25.02).
really ncyct III dottbt as State coast “I'm really pleased with the way
we're sw iiiitiiing." State head coach
cd to It lib U” y It toty.
'l'lic l’ack's winning IIiIIt'gtn would Don liastcrling said. "We‘ve gone
hate been greater hIId Notrc l)Iiinc three or four years where We've lost
ttot fought back III the last ltyc tltosc close ones. but now we‘re
cyettts to make the llltIll ttttllll w inning them. It's II good feeling.
"I don't know if we've got enough
respectable
State pimped out early. wttitittt}: bttt ks to build a house, bttt we've
l0" l't( ﬁt it Witt Ill
tltc Ilttt Ittc'tllcy tt'IIIy ll ‘7 obi illltl got .I couple of floors."
The Puck‘s next meet Is Thursday Will lolitirt-ri rsliown iti lIlllt‘ i) .IIQIttttst \ritilltl .IttilttIII ‘.‘.lill lllt‘ llltt |.\t
ttcy‘t't looked back.
Jason llctslct won the ltiill ltcc at '7 p.m. at “NC
tti Saturday .Itinttist \tilll' l Lion nytlt .I ltlllt‘ ttl ltt i.'t

Pack wrestlers win second-straight conference matchup
battle lit ‘~ ttltl‘t ‘llt'lll. ltttt ltt' had to men otiic
By Joe Johnson
the draining cftct ts of the flu \thltattts l‘ltl
Sic” Writer
tlr'rl l'stkttl lliown to .I t-l ltt' iii a l‘llttl tittct
The Maryland Terrapins were III town llltllt‘tl by .I tcclttttcal totil lcyclt'd Iit \tatt
Sunday afternoon for an Important \('( llt‘.ltl-.U.|tll llobtiti/Io
wrestling match with the \Noltpatk lhcy (in/Io was tagged with tlic penalty Iittct liI
wettt home to('ollcgc Park with It I” to loss Iltsptrtt-d It take down IIIll that was ttot iitIIdc
State‘s Ricky Strausbaugh t'ot the Itctttttt III the \Villzattis litiiyytt l‘Ulll
under way wttlt It decision of \laiyland's l)dll Hettti' down by one going Into the ttttal bout
the Hit k's talc tested on ”It" broad shoulderMcIntyre. The bottl stoic was l I)
ht'ayywctt'lit SyI-IestI-i lcil..ty
Nest up tor the l’ack w It\ sophomore ol'lctkay
citicrgcd \tctottotis oxct \laisland .
.
i
by
hampered
was
who
(iricc.
ittce.
Clayton (
.‘leitt tirootn by .I scon- of H S. thus llllltt"
hantl trinity. battled Maryland's lsctth Hinges- tltc
\Vollpack to It l‘l lty \ Ictoty
to II 1 the
It ‘3. Il \ going to be It tough
local ptodttct l'il l\lll_L' wtcstltd tic st for the " \‘v'c "knew
said Ittntot Stcyc ‘yk‘illtattts '"Tltc‘y
Wollptck and was pinned by Jtstill \lthI\1HtIII InIItth
Ioiiststcttl
lc'Itlll. When It routes
It
L'l:.
haytslitiiIIII
ltt
the HI pottiitl dtytsioti
fora tiiatch. w c base to ptit aside allot
(tsItti shtit ottt R( I’IIpI (I ll III II inItt Ilttt tintc
llopctolly wc
season
the
of
distinctions
the
went the distance
will be .Iblc to w In the \tt'”
Alter being away from the fit.” for st'\t‘t.ll "I III ktl“. we I ttllt' out on top today." said
tt.|ttti‘.l.
It
lost
(’csart
Sll'\ti
matches. scitioi
\Miltpat k I IslItttl tttIttll \cott 'ltittiet "\Vc
decision ltl >y' to Keith \citaII/t
had .iti entire team ctlott today l'y \N'Ilhaiiis
Rod Kcsslct wrestled ticyt tot State. lt\~-tttt‘ wrestled I'ytt‘ptiottally tttll‘ltlt‘llllll the fact
III .I ‘t decision to Scott lint kiso
that he" . titrdct lltt‘ weather .\Itd bylyI-stcr
ltttitot Stcyc \thltttttts tltcit t'ot tltc l'.IIk on more through with II ltti‘ Isrtt again for tts tltts
tltc right side ol the cht'ct wtth .t ‘t t» Ich I\Ittll .tllt‘tttittttt "
ovct \latt ('Iiro Willtains' yittory Int thI- “Itlt tlit' \ It. toty ‘statt' iIItscs tts record to -"\'
q l o\r‘t.rll Illltl ‘ l III the :\('('_ whtlt'
Maryland lt'dtll chid to H ll
talls ltt ll “ Hurt Ill and H l
\likt' IIIItt/ wtt'stltri-' Iii the l" ’_pIIIIIId \l.ttt.l.ttiil
h-ntufr-t l ”(pm/Hum dtytston.
in .i battle which
I t'.ttltt State llt‘\l tIII cuway(lent-Ion
I.IptiitI-d an Important 1
rti dctI-ttiiaiing iltt‘ \('(
I“ bot th. l’nk «yt‘t Ron lt‘Vyls to knot lllt' oyctall tc. tItt will no .I long
takw piIII'I- .n
is
hart.
lllt‘
\lilltli‘réi‘ttvlttl‘
‘»\.Itit'\ III I l .tl‘tt'ct‘
pl k'iI'..".t. :‘.l l litrttt
lli lltt' Itt‘ki |\titll ly \‘ytllmitt Il-Il I-rr:

lr‘IlItt.lI\ I I‘I‘ttl

b

It‘llt’ltll.lll

\tiiui.

Manning: Balanced game could
prOpcl Wolfpack to Final Four
she led the Pack in scoring and Yow said. "We knew II we didn't
Ity Ilayid Honea
rebounding .iiiil was named the have the strong inside gariie. we
Gemini Stuff Wrttur
couldn't be the tcarrr we want to
team's Most Valuable Player.
If you think N.('. State women's But last year. the arrival of be,"
Slrrison and center Rhonda Mapp An extreme example came early
T‘Jskclhtlll
changed Manning‘s role to that of in the season at Providence.
stairs and
a support player:
Stinson scored an A(‘(' record 5“
ends with
It appeared she would have a points. birt State lost II2»l|I in
A it d r e a
similar role this season. until overtime.
S l I n s on .
Mapp was forced to sit out the Since then. the teanr has worked
think again.
season for disciplinary reasons.
hard at getting more people
There may
Suddenly. Manning became the involved in the scoring.
be another
primary inside player on a team "(‘oach Yow has been striving
)tar on the
with a dominant perimeter game. ltlt' an inside/outside game and
Wollpack ‘
/
“We irscd to not get the ball that means the post people have
teaiii.
inside (to Mannrrigl." said State got to do their share." Manning
. When the Mom”
coach Kay Yow Saturday. “She said. “I‘m jUst trying to do that."
I lth-ranked
Wolfpack beat Old Dominion couldn't score a lot of points if we Apparently. everyone on the
team has done their share lately.
Nil-()9 Saturday. junior center didn‘t get it III to her.”
Sharon Manning‘s I9 porrrts and Manning credits State‘s outside In last week's 90-65 rout of l5th4
South (‘arolina. the Pack
III rebounds were both tearri players. particularly Stirison. for ranked
scored 45 points on the inside and
highs. Iler point total included the helping her get open.
45 on the perimeter.
first four points in a I570 secondlralf run that turned a close game ”A lot of people when they think "All our inside people have
of N.('. State. think of Andrea improved and it's made a differ»
itito a blowout.
And in the Puck's current live Stinson. so we know she‘s going ence for our team." Yow said.
game win streak. Manning has to be donbletearned and someone "It's really nice to see the success
been the team's Iiigh scorer four will be open." Manning said. "We they're having after their hard
times. while averaging 20 porrrts just play otir offense. and don't work."
Manning Iias moved up among
arid IIl rebounds over the period. try to force it to her.
(iranted. Stinson is still making “We have other weapons. too." the A(‘(‘ statistical leaders with
stands
moves usually confined to the Manning continued. “Krista her latest success. She now
NBA and is well on her way to tKilburn) and Nicole (Lehmann) tenth in scoring with 13.3 points
her second consecutive A(.‘(.‘ hit from the outside and that per game and fifth in rebounds
with 7.8 per game.
scoring title. But it looks like opens it up for us inside."
But her goals go beyond num»
opposing learns may have to start Manning's stats have also bene~
paying special attention to filed from Yow's push for more hers.
"I think we've got everything
balance in the Wolfpack offense.
Manrting as well.
Manning has seen that kind of “liarly on. we weren't getting going good now." Manning said.
attention before. As a freshman. the points or the boards inside." "I see us going to the Final Four."

Swimmers Cl‘llSh Notre Dali;
By Mic ( 'oy er
'itritt Wfll'ﬂ
The N.('_ State women swimmers
faced a hard hitting weekend. with
match tips between Notre Dame
and South ( aroliiia Saturday and
Sunday. The Wolfpack‘s final count
was I . I.
The Pack crushed Notre Dame
Iotf I23 by a combination of successful efforts in the relays and the
individual events.
The Pack dominated boili the 200meter medley and the 200 freestyle
relays. The team of Kathy Littig.
Laura Ma/ur. Niki Adams and
('rissy MacMillan combined to top—
ple Notre Dame in the medley with
Bully ( Zorietl/Stntt
a time of I:5(I.97.
In the 200 free. State finished with
first and second places. The team of The Pack (rushed Notre Dame before talling to South ( .iftrltlt.t Hundav
Littig. MacMilIan. Julie Kimball
and JoAnn Iimerson led the event 0:54.09. And MacMillan followed MacMillan. Alltlt‘l'stlll and ls'unhall
suit by placing first in the 500 free won the 4(Itl tree at 33.1 i 7i.
with a time of moss.
The roles were reversed from the
The meet was a time to shine for with a time of 5:07.95.
the State divers as well. as Dianne Maxur also complemented her day before in the doing eyenis. as
Prosser and Heidi ('andler achieved relay success by winning the 200 (‘andler and Prosser \\t)tl first and
first and second places in the one- breaststroke with a time of 2:23.39. second places.
Julie Pananen toppled the fighting (’andler‘s total poirris were 229 I l
meter and three, meter events.
Prosser‘s total points for the Irish by achieving first in the I650 for the one and 235.58 for the
events were I(i2.95 for the one- and free with a time of l7:55.67.
Unfortunately. the Pack was tlrree—rneter.
I67.tt(l for the three-meter.
State's only individual first place
Littig was an example of vital unable to repeat its success Sunday in the meet went to Sit/antic
lost to South Carolina I307 ”)4. (lardiiier. who won the ‘tttl butter
and
individual effort. The junior won
both the 100 and 200 backstroke Despite the loss to the fly with a time of 2:09.59.
with times of l:()(l.l() and 2:08.52. Gamecocks. the team displayed
some impressive times in the relays MiIlUl’ proved her consistency
respectively.
again for the Pack by placing fourth
Littig was part of a first. second as well as in the diving events.
and third sweep in the 200 back. The Pack showed off its talent in in the 2M) free and second in the
with Heather Anderson and Kristen the relays. winning both the 400 200 breaststroke.
The Wolfpack will ban e another
medley and the 400 free.
Trubey placing second and third.
Emerson's success in the 200 free The medley team of Littig. Malur. chance to repeat its success in the
relay was matched by placing first Adams and Emerson finished With Women‘s Af‘t‘ (‘hanipionships
in the IOU freestyle with a time of a time of 3:59.64. Littig. Feb. l5.

Hockey Club

Pack football teamdoscs

splits pair

defensive coordinator
Not to he sexist. I'll present the
Continued from Page
Montgomery Halfway All—AFC
ing (over 28 points a game) and Women's Team By Position nest
is among the ACC leaders in field week.
goal percentage. 3-point field The NC. State football learn
goal percentage, free throw per- lost one of its most important
centage and rebounds. The only members last week when Joe Pate
category he’s not in is assists. but decided to take a position at
when you can shoot like he can. Arkansas.
Pate was the Puck‘s defensive
why bother to pass?
Second team -— Bryant Stith, coort’linator and was largely
Virginia. The suprise player in the responsible for the team's defen~
conference, Stith is fourth in the sive prowess the last couple of
conference in scoring (over 20 years. He'll be the defensive
coordinator at Arkansas.
points per game).
Third team ~- Rick Fox. North Pate will be replaced by Buddy
Carolina. Again, laugh if you Green. the former defensive
want. but Fox is one of the best backs coach under Dick Sheridan.
Green has some big shoes to fill.
shooters in the ACC.

with Terps
By Jeff Drew
Staff Writer
('ARY . The N.(‘. State Hockey
('lub. buoyed by a strong defensive
effort. overcame injuries and
fatigue in beating Maryland 2—l
Saturday afternoon at the (‘ary Ice
House.
The Victory assured the Wolfpack
of a berth in the Southern
(‘oIlegiate Ilockey Association
playoffs and avenged a 6-2 loss to
Maryland Friday night.
Wolfpack coaches (‘harlie
New/some and Robert Mocock
were pleased with the Pack’s effort.
"We were happy to win," Mocock
said. “Maryland played really well.
We had to play without Danny
(Stevens). Dave tMcAleenan) and
Paul Kelcey. who are all injured.
“The guys sucked it irp. the
defense played back and we won as
a team,"
The hard—hitting contest featured
two major and I3 minor penalties.
including a l:2(l stretch at the end
of the first period in which six
penalties were called. The rash of
penalties produced four-on-l'our.
four oil-three and even three~orr
three situations as the teams
attempted to adjust to the fluctua
tions in manpower.
“The penalties definitely disrupt
ed the game." Newsorne said. “It
makes it tough to get into any kind
of a flow."

Chris Hondros/Statt
Sophomore Randy Palmer (#9) st ored the winning goal in State’s 2-1 win over Maryland Saturday.
The teams struggled through a away several Maryland chances. on Friday night." Newsome said
scoreless first period but then including one in the final ten sec- Saturday. “We're still not skating as
well as we can but we beat a very
exploded for tWo goals in a 24»sec~ onds. to preserve the win.
ond span early in the second period. Bennet finished with 22 saves. I2 good Maryland learn. ranked l2th
The Wolfpack tallied first as John in the third period. and was pivotal in the country. Also. Timmy Bennet
Donofrio scored off an Andre in the Wolfpack's success. The played really well."
Foritaine assist but lost the lead Pack goalie. however. preferred to Saturday‘s victory improved
State‘s record to l2-ll-l. The
when (‘raig (‘ostello tied on a praise the rest of the defense.
breakaway goal with 9:36 left in the “I was really pleased with the Wolfpack will play North (‘arolina
defense." Bennet said. “Maryland Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Daniel
period.
The Pack took the lead for good likes to screen out the netminder‘s Boone Ice Skating Rink in
with l7:fll left in the third period as view and I like to come out but the Hillsborough.
The Pack closes out its home
Rairdy Palmer fed Ken S/eliga for defense really backed me up.
“I'm proud of them. especially schedule Thursday against Duke.
the goal.
Game time is 72l5 pm. at the (‘arv
The State defense. keyed by net considering the injuries.“
minder 'lirriimy liennel. then turned “We were a lot better tonight than Ice House.

5 Lock up your things. 0 Stealing is wrong.
0 Never hitchhike!
0 0
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Cheese izzas
$1 3.99
(Toppings Available)
_
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Expires 2-19-90

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
$25.00
NEXXUS PERM
82 I -2820
No appointment necessary
All offers valid with student ID
and coupon for rriorithly special

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
' , Gyn Clinic
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7-18 Weeks 01
Pregnancy
5505 Cre'edmoor Rd..-Suite no 7839044

(/Vut'ta cS‘un, ﬁne.
\N “The Ultimate Tan"
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I
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Located in
the Electric
Company Matt
2526 Hillsborough St.
Suite 209-2nd Level

The newest salon in the Raleigh Student Area
invites you to come in and give us a try.
Your tst visit is tree!
We feature the American Woltt SCA TAN Beds.
Students receive 10% discount on any
package with proper lid.
(Doesn't include single sessions.)
W
One month's unlimited for only $35.00
(Student discount not valid with this offer.)
OFFER GOOD Feb. 5th - Feb. 17th
'3
Call us at 834-2944
(”I
.I to schedule an appt. today!
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755.6
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Technician

February 5, 1990

computer hacker
disrupted senicc .it
a NC. State cortipulei‘ lll early Januai'y.
"He didn't take
anything. but we
brought the system
down (in order) to determine'that."
said Larry Roberson. assistant
director for system support. security
and special projects. "It cost a lot ol
time and effort as well as postponement of active projects." he said.
Roberson said. “We will prosecute
for computer break-ins. We have
prosecuted in the past and we have
prosecuted successfully." said
Roberson. In the past. he said. a
convicted person paid a fine and
performed community service.
After the current incident. the
Computing (‘enter made the Public
Software Access Service unavail—
able for three days. Under normal
circumstances. people use the system to copy public domain and
inexpensive W
software.
Iii addition. m1
the Computing
Center warned Munk
account holders
on their other Enter
systems to
change pass- Destination
words due to recent hacking activity.
Publicity of the recent incident
worries NCSU Computing Center
employees because it could spark
copycat crimes. said Harry Nicholos,
a Computing Center system programmer. “The problem is. any time
you talk about it. it's entirely likely
to give people ideas," said Roberson.
“We don't want to spark a whole
new round of hacking incidents."
“We‘re still recovering from the
last one and it‘s taken a lot of time."
Roberson said. “Look at our users
on the VAX. They lost a lot of computing time." said Sam Moore. a
Computing Center system programmer.
“It‘s still under investigation.
We‘re still working with CERT
(Computer Emergency Response
Team). We don‘t want anything to
happen to hinder that investigation." said Roberson.
CERT was established after
Robert Morris. a graduate student
from Cornell. wrote a program
which shutdown Internet. an international network of university and
research institution computers.
0II
In the recent incident. a system
administrator on another campus
computer noticed the hacker first.
“They were monitoring what he
was doing and saw he was trying to
break in here." said Roberson.
When a hacker gets into a comput—
er system “he does whatever he can
get away with. It's less doing dam—
age. (than) actually destroying data.
It‘s a feather in their cap. Some—
where they put a notch." said
Moore.
For some. “It‘s a game to share
information about a machine and_
see who can break into it first." said
Moore. Hackers spend an inordinate

.KARLE.KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
i: C STATE GRADUATE a YEARS
9:: mi. l;XPERlENCE
CRIMINAL LAW I
l}
.i i: .

‘

Angela lﬁr‘lr’ltn‘SIAFI

.

To hack or not to hack
When an overzealous user, a hacker, breaks into a computer system, is
that a criminal offense? NC. State Computing Center Director

Carl Malstrom says yes and compares it to breaking and entering.
. a L. 5. Rick Lm
Sometimes administrators discm , have to go tltrough a lot of hoops." ”Most installations that are on the
er hacking activity by "automatic Nicholos said.
Internet have had breakins." said
software that reports when things Alter a breakan administrators Moore.
happen. (like) a bunch of failed vvorry about the security of their In computing circles. lists of
Iogon (attempts)." said Roberson.
computer systems. After a break-in machines with public access are
"Illegal access to mainframe com- “you spend ‘5l(l.()(l(l on security." distributed. (‘omputcr bulls like to
puters has been going on for years said Moore. exaggerating.
get on there and look at what com»
and years. but the scope of it has There is a big trade—off between puter liles are stored. Most do not
increased tremendously due to net- security and convenience. “()ne of try to gain illegal access to computwork capabilities. In the past. hack— the things we work on is easy er resources.
ers were usually local people." said accessibility to our machines. We
Iiut once on such machines. backsometimes use holes in the com
“(The hacker) didn‘t take anything. but we brought the sys- ers
puter's operating system to gain
tem down (in order) to determine that. It cost a lot of time
access to other parts of the computer‘s resources.
and effort as well as postponement of active projects."
A hole is a way to gain unautho
Larry Roberson, NCSU Computing Center
riled
to get on a machine
assistant director for system support, security you doaccess.
not have an account on. or
and special projects
to gain higher privileges said
Moore.
Roberson.
try to make things as open as possi- "()ne of the biggest problems is
Protectng against a breakiu “is ble. At the same time. we try to that vendors systems have holes in
an on-going situation." said Rober— maintain security." said Moore.
them where people can get from
son. "There is access to our com- Comparing a computer system to non-privileged to priiilegcd
puters from all over the world. We it building. Nicltolos said. "If you accounts." said Moore. "We hear
can start tightening things down." have one door that‘s not locked. the frotn the vendor or we find our syssaid Moore. “But then users would building is itot secure."
tem has been broken into,"
r-------------—----------SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
TH E CUTTING EDGE
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
”We Carry Nexxus, Paul
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.
I Mitchell & Fermodyl lnteroctives"
Hours:
$2.00 off Haircut - guys gals
$ﬂghjewelry Co.
8M0" 39‘"
$5.00 off Bodywove
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Soggy g’gm
Appointment or walk in
832-4901
A Triangle Tradition ' For Thirty Years
2906 HilleOlough Si.
EXPIRES 2/I2/90
across from Hordees
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511
amount of time on breaking into
computer systems Moore said.
To gain access to computers.
hackers first must first discover a
legitimate account number and
password. They often use a trial and
error method. They try common
names like Smith for IDs and com
mon wordsfor passwords. ()thcr
hackers write computer programs to
try and break in. With a list of cornmon names and dictionary words.
the program will plug away untir~
ingly.
"Some of the hackers are not
smarter than anyone else. just more
persistent." said Moore.
Sometimes hackers steal the
account ll)‘s or passwords required
to gain illegal access to computers.
“It's kind of like a drug habit. They
become addicted to breaking into
computer s." said Nicholos.
In some cases. administrators
identify hackers by “noticing some«
one logged in that is normally not
logged in or shouldn‘t be logged
in." said Roberson.

Robert Moms. who used a hole to
the sendiiiail routine of the Iierklcy
l'ltrix operating system to gain
access to many computers on Internet. has been comicted and is
awaiting sentencing “He's a crimi
ital. He should scnc a sentence lust
like any other conncted criminal."
stiltl Ntt‘ltnliis.
Moore said he does not want to
see Morris on the lecture LIIL'UII in
the future. According to Moore. ii
Morris becomes a hero in the minds
ol young people. then soon they
w ill be hacking .it sy stenis
Computing Center Director ('arl
Malstrom said that hacking your
way into a computer is equivalent to
breaking into a house. Hackers may
not have stolen anything. but they
have \ iolated your property
REGISTERED
, NURSE
Rex Hospital, a 394<bed. private. not-for—profit hospital.
with a well deserved reputation
for quality health care, is currently scking a registered nurse
to work with our modern and
expanding Radiology Depart
ment. Position is full-time
2:30pm. II100 m, MondayFrida . IN ADD 'I'ION TO NO
WEE NDS AND NO HOLIDAYS, THIS POSITION
OFFERSEXCELIENTSHIFT
DIFFERENTIAL.
Rex is known for providing the
community with progressive
medical care and for providing
their employees with a superior
working environment. Ifyou are
interested in becoming part of
such an environment, send
resume or call: Mary Custer.
Employment Manner, REX
HOSPITAL, 4420 Lake Boone
Thu. Raleigh, NC 27607. (919)
783-3169.
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Look For Our Other

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

Daily Specials

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL
~ CONSULTATION
SUMMER JOBS
I
Be a sales representative for one of
our campus telephone
directories nationwide.
I
(lain valuable
experience in sales,
marketing and
advertising.
lVCl'Sl
I
to (.hapcl Hill.
Un Directories Travel
NC for a ﬁvcrday
expense-paid training
program.
HM. I
It.
smuran average of.
luvlnl mum Iiam
H.400 iii I I chks
Interviewing on
Campus Friday February
16
Sign up Career Planning
and Placement

Lookout Meol Deal
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Free/I
Late Night Specials 10pm til Closrn
"ALL YOU CA EAT" Specials every
Sunday even/n 4—iOpm. Live
Entertainment undoy&
Tuesday evening 8:30pm— i i :30pm
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Moll) 821-4453
Dolly
Lunch Sp"nun-n.unuunuuuunnu
eciols (ll
-3)uuuunuuu-u
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..................................mamnu. uuulnullll
February
5
Febuary
1
1
4pm-10pm
“Free
Refills
on
Soft
Drinks
DINNER SPECIALS
MONDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
Surf 8: Turf
Hawaiian
Open—faced
Steak, Chicken
All You
Open-faced
Deep-dished
Ribeye Steak
Turkey
Chicken
Can Eat
Roast Beef
or Combo
Lasagna
and Popcorn
Spaghetti
andwich w/
w/ salad and
Fajitas W/ all “M tries, cottage sandWiCh
Shrimp w/
w/ Meatballs
french fries
garlic bread
baked potato
salad and
W/ G'E-‘VV and
Chgese aid
the Iixens
and gravy
pineapp e
Fries
and salad
garlic bread
$4.95
$3.95
$5.95
$395
33%
$5.95
3%
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Editorials
'Racism: 30 years later
hirty years have passed since black ( arobuiaus took the lust steps
against racial discrimination in our state On felt I. Hot). three
black men did something incredibly simple. yet incredibly hold for
the day: They asked to be served at a Woolworth's lunch counter.
a
. and refused to leave until they were served.
That sit—in marked the inception of the ('aioliua Ll\|l rights movement.
Today. the movement goes on. stronger than eset. llut has the rumenient
accomplished anything over the last ill y'ears’ ls the plate of blacks in North
Carolina any different in l‘)‘)tl than to Wolf!
l It is true that legislation now prevents discrurrinatrorr l)escgrcgation
eradicated such hallmarks of racisru as “colored restrooms" and "colored
drinking fountains." But as San Jose State linglish professor Shelby Steele
Ipoints out ‘you don‘t gairr very much by tryiuLv to legislate the problem
away. curtailing everyone s rrglrts in the piottss Although they may be
equal iii the eyts ol the law. blacks are far ltoin tqual in the eyes of many
(‘arolinians
If you want proof. all you need to do is open your eyes. l'hc llorry ("ornity'
school system fires a black teacher for supporting a black student protest. In
a South (‘arolina town. blacks are prohibited front swimming in a public
pool. The sheriff of Richland ('ounty’. .S (‘.. indicates vhat problems in .r local
‘ mall would be allevrated ifthc triggers" would stay aw ;i_\
And it that is not enough. look closer to home, (‘rahnec Valley Matt has
i been
boycotted by blacks lot allegedly asking ( apital Area transit ollicials
to stop bus service between the mall and seVeraI black neighborhoods.
Ironically. (ireensboro. the city where the sit-in took place. is a hotbed of
racial activny The Kti Kltrs lslarr is particularly strong in that area.
Neither are college campuses immune. Universities and colleges nationwide
report increases in racial. ethnic and sexual harassment, All in all. harassment
of minorities. particularly blacks, is up nearly 400 percent since 1985.
All this is overwhelming evrdence that pi‘e'tudice is alive and well in spite of
it) years of sweat arid tears for blacks to achieve equality.
('crtamlv some of the reports of racial violence are exaggerated. But it you
strip ‘rwvay all of the hype and hoopla, the problerii is not law.
It is attitude
No amount of legislation can change attitudes. No law can change tht way
someone thinks. To fight the problem of racism in the (‘arolinas. wve ruust
combat the stereotypical Southern racist mind-set.
(‘hildren must be taught that skirt color makes no more difference than eye
color. Sooner or later, the old guard generation of Southerners will be gone.
but their legacy of racism will linger on in their children.
In a time when C‘arolinians are looking to the lulure. it's titne to lorget the
past. Forget the racist attitudes that continue to pervade our society and teach
not only legal equality. btit true equality.
APO ﬁghting sexism
State s chapltr ol the Alpha Phi Omega SCIVlL‘L liateinity
deserves considerable credit for taking a stand against obscenity
airtl sexual discriiiiiuation on campus
3 lot eight years the lrateiuity sponsored Miss Moo U. a pageant
featuring men in drag who competed itr talent swimsuit and
. veniug gown coiripetitions to raise money for the lastei Seals Society lhis
ytar the group announced it will replace the traditional ltiird raiser with
”‘N(St] lollies llie (omedy ()lympics. ‘
lraternity members contend that the Miss Moo tI pageant was never
intended to be olleiisive oi degrading. But then came an onslaught o! pioitsts
hour the Womens Resource ( ountil and othti groups who toniplained that
pageant contestants contributed to sexist attitudes by dressing sugge stively
and acting stupidly and the iraternity Lf‘tllltt‘lt‘tl its unstake.
llt lact. the contest did get out of hand seyeral times, as meily intoxicated
contestants blurred the line between comedy and obstetrity Sexual
discrimination even when unintentional. is rne strrsable
By replacing Miss Moo U with the new tvent AP“ has sent a message to
N( S“ siudti.its faculty and administrators that its ltiiid raiser does not have
t rpoitta‘ worncu poorly to ordtr to make iuoney for l.tsttt Seals
U nloituuately. the group may be risking .i great deal by doing away with its
t tradition. Some students will mourn the death of Moo U by boycotting the
new eVent. others may decide not to attend N( St} lollrcs until it proscs itself
to be tntcrtainiiig and worth the admission prict
But students should.r:eogni/e the cthrnge as a positive one. attend the new
event and contribute money to a legrtimitc charity.
lither way. Al’t) members should leel comfortable knowing they have
helped retlutt sexual discrimination. And it tlt'hing their Silltltt ltiiitl raising
goal should be even more satisfying knowrrrg tlity did so wrtlrout depending
on blind tradition.
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‘Black pride promotes esparatiOn
offensive than a black who says “whites are
Rttenti; tli- tc rm “\lllt'dll American
inferior?”
and its implications have been hotly
They are both equally repugnant. Granted
debated on this page. Although public
that since whites have more power, the
discussion ol important issues is usually Opinion Columnist
white has a greater chance of putting his
fruitful. some of the claims made seem to
but they both affront
whites have denied the humanity of blacks. views into practice
be it lllilt.‘ CEII‘CIiit
doctrine of equality.
Ron Burns in a letttr Jan. It), claims that The icon “African-American" may remedy theWould
Constitution with
of
picture
a
a person who talls himself “American” this situation by helping him identify with a the quote “h’s a whitethething
you wouldnt
without any national or ethnic prefix has culture that is not associated with the understand" be offensive? Of
course it
denounced a large part of who heis. Thisis oppression of blacks.
us because it
offend
not
would
it
But
would
However. Burns goes further than calling
simply untrue.
out that the Constitution was
When I was in elementary school. my best himself African-American. He claims that pointed
by whites; it would be offensive
friend in the world was Indian. His parents the “most positive identity of all (is) written
it implies that the ideas it contains
were born and raised in India, but later African." Does he really mean this? is he because
“white" ideas, that somehow whites
mm ed to America. The last time I saw him _- or are others —— ready to renounce all are
on understanding
a
have
was whtn my family \isiied his family in ties to America and simply be called democracymonopoly
natural rights, that only the
Pennsylvania where he had move when l African? lf he seriously wants to be mind of a and
comprehend the
could
white
why
school
high
in
African-American,
senior
African, and not
was lll He was then it
ideals it contains.
and l .rsked him if he had any plans of does he remain in America? If my friend :‘higher”
If the term “African-American" or any
going to India after graduation. He had considered himself Indian, it would other
slogan can successfully empower
resporidtd that he would like to be able to have seemed logical for him to want to black Americans.
then I am all for it.
visit his relatives btit he had no intention of move to lndia.
the goal should be to enable
However.
the
is
address
to
wish
I
aspect
he
other
The
American.
mming to India. "I am an
to more fully participate
said. "why would 1 want to move to India?" “black pride" slogans which have recently African-Americans
life of this nation. If black Americans
By calling himself American. and not shown up on T-shirts. There have been inusethethe
American" to
“Africanterm
|udian—Americau, he was riot in any way some who maintain that slogans like “too
the nation along ethnic lines we
denouncing part of who he was. He was black. .too strong“ and "it's a black thing, fragment
cure to the
The
off
better
any
be
not
will
racist.
not
his
as
are
it
of
understand“
though
and
wouldni
country
you
raised Ill this
problems in America is to promote
homeland. llis ancestry was certainly They argue that the slogans are not racist racial
integration not to re--establish the
Indian. but his identity was not tied to because blacks are not in power. Only the full
group in power they contend. can be separate but equal mindset.
another nation.
reali/e that most black Americans have racist.Since when has the definition of Ted McDaniel is a senior in the
It
America.
to
identity
their
racism changed? ls a white who says
tying
difficulty
is true that for much of this nation‘s history, “blacks are inferior” morally more interdisciplinary studies program.

Where is the campus
news in Technician?
tinough about the budget cuts already. I
am sure that everyone is worried about the
fact that Registration and Records is reusing envelopes and that ROTC cuts will
not affect students, but l dare say this
inftumatiou need not fill up a quarter of the
first page.
I am interested in things that are
happening that might actually get national
news like. tht. tact that the presidennt of the
United States is coming to NC. State. in
Technician (Jan. .5!) there was not even a
note. or mention about it, not even in the
l-‘Yl section.
I am a hard working student and since I
ant normally not home to watch the news
and since I boycott the NeWs & Observer
the only way I find out whatis happening at
Stateis by way of Technician. I would have
been wondering why so many secret service
men were around with wvalkie-talkies and
why so many news services were on
campus it I had not caught (harlie Gaddy
on IV before my evening class
I do riot know about most people but
SL‘L‘llll' Sllitllgt‘ lllClI lll .sllllS' stare in me l5
not an easy feeling especially it you do not
know why. 1 tliiirk it is important that we
know ire is cotriing. And since he is coming
to promote edue,atiou that should make
priority over the N(Stl l<ollies to replace
Miss Mtiti-ll.
I think the 'l‘echnician staff needs to
rethink its priorities. It l look at Friday8
paper and it is full of inlonnation since I
do not get a paper until around lunch it is
going to be too Iatt lor the to be reading it.
\ou are here to keep the students informed
and lately l have not been intormed, except
about sports or when funeral services will
be held for(‘ookie‘ the Wonder hamster
'l‘osi St. l or is
Senior. R 't'ieation Adiiiinistratron
Blacks need Affirmative
Action to get ahead
I not w ritiog in response to Kenneth
Wood's letter (Jati it i. III which he stated
that ‘ . employment and scholarships
should be based not on racial
proportionalitie. lnrt on ability."
the rdet or II my llli tit as the basis of
eiirployiiititt titlll s.tlioliisltrp is good in
theory. but lll reality, history has proven that
this idea ttrst does not work.
Before Altiriiratrve Action. the Southern
employer 's delinitron of merit for

employment was so ambiguous that he
could lawfully define merit any way he
desired, especially to avoid hiring a black
person.
If the idea of using merit for scholarship
standards is so great, then why was it
necessary for a federal court to order the
state of Mississippi to just admit James
Meredith, a black Air Force veteran, to the
University of Mississippi in Oxford in
September, 1962'?
At that time also the Mississippi
governor Ross Barnett, proclaimed on
television that he would go to jail rather
than allow Meredith to attend the
university. Why was it necessary for
Meredith to be escorted by several hundred
federal marshals just to simply register?
Even though the I964 Civil Rights Act
prohibits discrimination on the basis of
race, why was it necessary for President
Johnson in I965, to sign the Voting Rights
Act, which prohibited literacy tests intended
to keep illiterate blacks from voting? Why
was it necessary to ratify the U. S.
Constitution'5 24th amendment, which
barred federal election poll taxes aimed at
keeping poor blocks from voting."
Subjectively speaking, I doubt that IrishAmericans who fled the Irish famine were
ever oppressed as much as AfricanAmericans, in temis of achieving status.
Historical facts will always triumph over
ideological beliefs to prove that Affirmative
Action is necessary.
ROBERT M. EVANS
Junior. Business Management
WKllc disc jockeys
offended listeners
The music that WKNC has played to its
audience during the three years since I ﬁrst
came to NCSU is generally enjoyable.
However. comments from disk jockeys
often are not in good taste and sometimes
go beyond the bounds of professional and
mature behavior.
Comments broadcast Jan. 24 around lz30
pm. during, a news brief are a case in point.
After a news item was read about a man
with an Arabic—sounding name, the
newscaster. encouraged by presumed
friends (in the background). proceeded to
ridicule the sound of the name as well as
the race of the person in general.
First. the person's name was repeated
incorrectly in a derisive tone of voice.
Laughing. Second. a comment was
broadcast, something to the effect of. "yeah.
I know that guy - ~ he works at the local

Fast Fare!" More laughing.
NC. State is attended by persons from a
variety of racial, religious and ethnic
backgrounds. This richness is a positive
contribution to both Raleigh and the
university. College students should be
expected to be sensitive to the feelings of
their classmates and associates.
Educational institutions should demand no
less. I therefore find it embarrassing,
shameful, and disappointing that comments
such as these are even thought of, much less
permitted on the air.
In order that additional errors are not
made by radio station staff, WKNC needs
to develop a sound, enforceable policy that
strongly deplores racial, sexual, ethnic and
religious slurs. And for now, WKNC owes
an apology to all of its listeners.
JEFFREY P. PRESTEMON
Junior, Forestry
Witt: clarifies role about
Follies, Easter Seals
I wish to clarify the statements made in
Wednesday‘s front page article, “NCSU
Follies to Replace Miss Moo-U.”
A quote from the Alpha Phi Omega
president stated. “The cause (Easter Seals)
is just too good to have bad press." The
Women’s Resource Council was not
contacted during the preparation of this
article. Although the WRC did indeed
protest Miss Moo—U‘s demeaning,
stereotypic woman-bashing, and the heavy
alcohol use by participants. we did not wish
to harm the Easter Seals Society.
In fact, the WRC independently raised
approximately $200 for Easter Seals, and
donated it directly to the Society. We
wished to show that money for this charity
could be raised without ridiculing and
debasing women.
1 think you do APO a disservice by
implying their sole reason for discarding
Miss Moo-U was to avoid “bad press." I am
sure APO is also motivated. as we are. to
.work toward inspiring a positive identity for
women on campus.
MELEA LEMON BRYAN
Chair, Women‘s Resource Council
Quote tit—the Day
“On can relish the varied idiocy of
human action during a panic to the
full, for, while it is a time of great
tragedy, nothing is being lost but
money."
John K. Galbraith
m
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A visit from the

Commander-ln-Chief

By Michael Russell
Photo Editor
For those of you who missed the Friday night
news. the President of the United States really did
come to NC. State.
In his first visit to North Carolina since the election. President Bush came to campus to tour
physics labs and to take part in a roundtable
meeting with leaders of various industries in the
Research Triangle. Most students only caught a
glimpse of Mr. Bush as his motorcade whizzed

through campus. His presence was cleari) \ isible
by the dozens of Secret Servrcemen talking into
their sleeves. the barricades set up around ('o\
Hall. and the gunships circling overhead
The campus had been scrubbed clean. from the
repainting ol‘ the "Free lix‘pression Tunnel" to the
squeaky-clean shine ol' the lab ﬂoors in (‘o\ llall,
Every detail of the President‘s tvso and a halt
hour visit had been diligently planned. And
though the log at Raleigh—Durham International
Airport was thick. Air Force One landed alter a
15-minute delay.

,\s hundreds ol students \lll‘l‘t'liv'I
protesters lined up around (‘os .ilhi lulu]. . lit
the black lime-sures tolled up. \lone unit; it
guished guest such as ("nut-root llllt \ltl'
Senator Jesse Helms. lntciini (hint 'lit‘l l
\lUlllCllll. “lhll lltlll'L'ti \k‘\t'lill It‘st‘rt't lt ti"
.-\lter\\ards. he sat in at the lttlilltiltlld n,
where he learned ot the .id\.intes is me : tit
the state
At noon, Mr. llush headed back to the int; e ; t
leave for his nest engagnienl lll lt'ttitt'sst‘e i‘.
stated that he found the \shole t‘\|tt'ltx,‘llt .bl_\ interesting”.

era.”
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DATA ENTRY STUDENTS WANTED FOR
|)AIA
$5 PER HOUR FLEXIBLE
HOURSINIRY
CONTACT
REID STORCH
UATAHOW COMPANIES. INC 286 5509
NIH) PERSON to clean huuses B 30 I 00 or
11 (It) 5 30 any day M F Must have own
i..ir (Ziill between 9 00 1100 am 876 7748

’~i IVI RY DRIVER DI'TJ"'IIlrlT)II' li“"rUI| OI FITI ASSISTANT 11.1171”! "1.1." .
4‘.“'
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l I 'i-rrrrrrm 'lrelrw-riiv. Irir IrirAI travel
rigi-rii ,
TOO prrt (100 [1'11 I’Ilvrr Sr-rlmnll)llll‘-I'llS’ilrir“INTISWHI’, mgr r, ‘irrrru-r
'i'x-rri’ Itit'lls‘ti-rl
Fr $4 50Hrilits
per hour Call 782 ?6’1? Own'ii'ri',
1‘71" rriiinil All in.” tr,..- ,rv i,,.i,,.‘ Ell'"
_——_————_—_
’ii PFNDABLE REI IABLE STUDENT NI I DID llll'r
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ROOM WORK EXPERIENCE IS NOT Mrirttlrry iririrrrirsi; r.l TM“ 1- rmm-tm .imi r-cw,
NECESSARY BUT INTELLIGENCE AND Ilrtirwlny .i must Ol'mr I rim , . ,m (.w /.|' r"I
DRIVE IS REQUIRED CALL 8 5 787 1187
to total 12 hrs (ml 'liiir’rt" -iI 35,110 1..
EARN OVER 81,000 OO/No Sale: You! Needed Sept Many Call 8211 51168
organtlation can earn over $1,000 ()0 kn i pAHI TIME ASSISTANT MANAGER
2‘) III)
um: week elfort No sales, no investment hrs wk Evenings ‘Nur-Im-rtil‘. I)illrl'y
inst
the opportunity
divide and conquer NPQUIIAIIII‘ ST‘IIIOTK PII'II'ITI'II li‘l/ llLl In!
Interested
in learningto more?
Call Jenny or Details
Myra at (800) 592 2121
TIME ASSISTANT Stir lurks IJQ‘IIIITTP
TNGINEERING TECHNICIAN 1 Looking IT)! a PART
urea prr-lrer hut-.1 tent; minor w-ry llt‘lllll“
hours hours call 783 5424
(terriblehardware
timestateposuion
hurt
liltllllT‘ig
01 the artwrthcomputer
pARI TIME NHrH NCSU ‘Niilleltrrli'w and
riwl software tools? The prospective rillii're
(«,1 rlTl urtiitii'lrrrq («mt Ill‘mt
Will be assisting in the design ril ‘3‘) hr liinr,tiriri<,
applicant
for n respirri'.ltilr- .unrli-r M I Noun ’1
r1" automated
data actimmlion system pm Hours
llexrlili: (.vill i’trriy 8'13 920‘)
Duties wrll consrst ol the operation of a VAX lmrrwnlime Need
(rirnputer system, hardware and software POOI MANAGER Swrrti T,rr.ir,li l li‘l‘lid'll'u
ll’il.ti"l(fn1811()n, end user itSSISIEH'ICE', and extJilIi-nt IdIJIIIIif‘, ll;lll[lO'IiTlVI' ',.rl.rrir-‘, Ill
programming Applicant must have :1 'wrvrti: training (,rlly Swim I,lltll I‘ I) RIM
knowledge 01 data structures and he 483 I dl'y NI. 21511 Ali" 80813
[HOTICIHHI in the FORTRAN programming RESORT HOTELS, CRUISEIINES F.
language Knowledge of VMS. C, relational
database systems, and real time data AMUSEMENT
irirPARKS,
summer NOW
pubs andr'lLlT‘THlnl;
Lullft‘l
rtl,(]lllSlItOT1 systems, is. a plus Please crte It applications
For Free information pm krigie INT‘I
79 in all correspondence Qualified posnions
4220
Litll Nairorinl (,llll‘fqltllp
r‘lppllflidnls
should submit their resume. aleIIJdIIOTL
Servmirs on Hilton lireiiti Island
including salary history and salary Recreallon
Carolina at 1 800 526 0391‘: 19 .im
“monuments, in conlrdence to NSl South
EST M F)
Technology Servrce Corporation. 5pm
STUDENTS PART TIME FILE CLERK lIl‘XIIIIIf
Environmental Scrences, A Subsrdiary ol schedule,
20 hrs per wk $5 75 rir-r hr Call
ManTech International Corporation, P O
755 7864 W:ir.hrivs.i Bank EOF
Box 12313, Research Triangle Park, NC Personnel
M/F
27709 EOE
Average
JOB INTERVIEWSDITI.‘(,II)TH‘S
SUMMER
ENJOY MOVIES7 CARY VIDEO STORE IS earnings $3,400
tlii:
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR nation’s largest Universiily
of Littttptts
OUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PART telephone directories.puhlrstwr
hires over 200 college
IIME OR HOLIDAYS CALL 467-9694
for their summer sales program
GREEN PEACE TIA DEDICATED GROUP OF students
Top earnings $5,000 $8 (100 Gain valuable
INDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY A experience
in nrlvurtlsrnq, -..ilr.-s 111*” public
VISION OF PEACE WITH THE relations selling
yellow page advertising (or
ENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTS YOU! campus telephone
program
LOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITH in Chapel Hill, NC Lookingdirt-irtriry
for r-nthusrastic.
INDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES AND goal-oriented students irir challenging,
INDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTION paying summer lob Internships, maywell-be
REDUCTION. NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT available lntervrews on campus Frrrlay,
AND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVIST
16 Sign tit; (IT Career Planning 8i
AND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FOR February
Placement
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDING TELESALES
REP CHEMLAWN SERVICES is
OUT
THEIR
EDUCATION
AND
EARNING
(or aggressive sales people, must
$190 250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH, lookingexcellent
phone vnice, experience
INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIME have
helpful Hours 5 3O 9 pm M Th, Sat 9 12
HOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585 Call
834-3729 $5 50 hr plus incl-ntives
PART-TIME alternoons lull
NEW-WANTED
ob for students'
time in Summer months Call Max Turner or Great
WASHER Responsxhle person
Stuart Turner at PIP Printing downtown 828- TRUCK
needed to insure that IIH: appearance ()1
053610r more particulars
fleet of 10 trucks IS kept up to high
INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAM our
Near rumpus
corporate
NEEDS SALES REP Ior NCSU market $5 50 hr 59standards
pm M F Call 834 3729
Excellent $ opportunity Local advertrsmg
experience necessary Call Gary in Durham
at 361-4646
For Sale
LABORATORY ASSISTANT Biomedical 4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS lor concert in
research, Vet School 10-15 hrs/wk, flexible Chapel Hill ior sale Call 859-0155 or 836SS/hr Dr Berschneider 829-4372
1206 $2000 each
MALES/FEMALES 1835. NO ALLERGIES. HANDCRAFTED
JEWELRY MADE TO
HAYFEVER, MEDICATION, NEEDED TO ORDER CALL 859PAPER
& LV MESSAGE}
PARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTION REPOSSESSED 6026
VA 8i HUD HOMES
RESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEE available lrom government
Without
PAID CALL COLLECT 929-9993 FOR credit check You repair Alsofromtax $1delinquent
APPOINTMENT.
_—.———_———u_
CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT HNEEDED IMMEDIATELY! PART—TIME OFFICE Ioreclosures
2022 for repo 1151 your area
HELP TO DO MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE FSCOOTER
HONDA AERO 50cc wrth NCSU.
ACTIVITIES 15-20 HOURS/WEEK. CALL
CHRIS AT 832-6242.
pa'k'" SI'CK‘” 5400 783 0437

partments Announces Free

tickets
RUSH
HUSH RUSH
rlv’rllldl)“: lor opening show (217) in
()Uft‘JIVIIIH, SC 859 1260
SOT/AS TWO CUSHIONED Excellent
Delivery in area included $95 ’ea 469 3939
IWIN BED FOR SALE almost new ~ Will
,.i I not Imst olier Call Mary 787-4636
Autos For Sale
I986 RED CAMARO Z 28, TPl, loaded, TIriiis 85000111859 1719 leave message.
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZED
VEHICLES lrom $100 Fords, Mercedes.
(:riruenes, Chews Surplus Buyers Guide. 1hr)? 838 8885 Ext A4245
FORD
CLUB WAGON 1977 Auto Air 38.000
nti Excellent
$2395 469-3939
PONTIAC GRAND AM 1987 AUTO AIR
STEREO Excellent $5995 00 469-3939
SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's.
stereos, turnrture, computers by DEA, FBI,
IRS
Available your area
IIOW and
Call US1805customs
682-7555
EXT C-1688.
Rooms & Roommates
IEMAIF ROOMMATE NEEDED to share
'180R 28 townhouse in
area.
Furnished except for yourCrabtree
bedroom. All
appliances, W/D, AC, fireplace;
$185/mo
plus 1/3 utilities Call 467-8000 ext.
6411
days, 782-5387 nt hts
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 2
1/2 Bath Townhouse
+ 1/2 utl
859 6498 Iv ms Near$215/mth
NCSU
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 4 bdrm
Itirnished basement apartment three blocks
from campus Large own room partially
furnished $110 OO/mo plus 1/4 utilities.
831-9851 12.5 Dais St.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share
bedroom 2 BDR apartment NCSU area
W/D $135 SO/mo plus 1/3 utilities. Call
839-5924.
FEMALE ROOMMATE’NEEDEDI 3 Bdr.
townhouse, own room - 152/mo. +1/3
elec. phone and cable. Corner of Avent
Ferry and German St. Furnished (except
your room). Pool. A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5
times (or answerin machine).
FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2
BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO. WESTERN
MANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).
WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.
$160/Mo 787-3662, EVES, WEEKEND.
MALE ROOMMATE
3 bedroom
house own bedroom NEEDED
W/D D/W Big Yard
FIREPLACE 260.00 utilities included 7827478
ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE own
room, W/D, fireplace, deposit, located on
Brent Rd. call 859-6269.
ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH. beside
Zach's, central AC/heat, kitchen, maid
serVice, limited parking, all utilities included.
$175/month 851-3990.
ROOMS AVAILABLE NO LEASE CALL 8569782 WALK TO NCSU
For Rent
AVERY CLOSE APTS. For Rent 2 bedroom. 2
bath furnished Apt $540.00 2 bedroom, 2
bath unfurnished Apt. $495.00 Available
immediately 832-8506
ROOM FOR RENT 1 Block from NCSU
Library private entrance furnished
refrigerator graduate or serious male
student only SIOO/mo utilities included call
But 832-1308
FLEASED PARKING 1/2 block to your dorm
or class. Reserved space. Call 834-5180
between 9-5 AFTER 5:00. Leave messa o.
O'KELLY ST WALK TO STATE, Large 2
Bedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen. IDEAL
FOR 24 STUDENTS. s450/mo. CALL 8486628.
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
EXTRA RUN DAYS.
The minimum is 6-10 words luv 52 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN
every two words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the
LONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more peopie
Rate Table
1 day 2 any: 3 days 4 day: 6 day: 6 day! per day
zone 1 (to 10 words)
2 50 4 84 660 848 1020 1176 (30)
tone 2 (10-16 word!)
3
00
5 76 765 972 1155 1314 I85)
zone 3 115-20 words)
3 76 7 20 960
1216 1440 1632 I60)
zone 0 120-25 words)
4 40 8 40 1125 1420
zone 5 (25-30 words)
4
92
9
36
1584 1675
1860 1890 (55)
ISOI
10M 6 (over 30 words)
i 75) i 70) 1260
( 651 150) I 55) 2088
I 50] I45)
Words like "is“ and "a" count the some as "unlurnrshed" and "uncomplicated “ Words that
can be abbrevmted wrthout spaces, such as ”wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phone
numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table above
Deadline tor ad is 12 pm the provrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to
Technician Classriieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center
-—__.___—___
ROOM FOR RENT 5 miles from campus CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREG
Cary 011 140 Private Iurnished
' NANCY TESTS Available through the
private bath $240/mo nego. Callbedroom
after 5 convenience
and privacy oi the mail Name
James. Available immediately 460-7245.
brand, quality products
EXTRA FAST
SERVICE and reasonable prices Moneyback guarantee For free brochure
Last and Found
write:_h_e_a]1h_w;sg
7474
Creedmore
Rd, Suite
FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across from
Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE
Student Center. On Thursday 1/11/90. Call 270,
NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND, CANCUN.
787-9069.
MEXICO. From $299 00 R T air, Ft I
FOUND: WOMAN'S GOLD CLASS RING transfers,
nights hotel, crutse beach
WITH A BLUE
STONE. FOUND BEHIND POE parties. free7 lunch,
free admissions, hotel
HALL. CALL 831-0757
taxes
small group earn
LOST. Watch left in Carmichael men locker FREE 8iTRIP.more.ForOrganize
more information
call toll
if 1006 Reward for its return CALL 831- free (800) 344-8360
or
in Ct. (800) 522-6286
1573
NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card available
to students, includes cash advance program
WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bank
Personals
or collateral required
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TO deposit
by Consumer Credit
ORDER. CALL 859-5026 & LV. MESSAGE. Recommended
Corporation. Build your credit now in time
SURVIVORS OR RAPE/SEXUAL ASSAULT for
graduation. An IHS Gold Card Servrce
Support Group: Contact Merry Ward 737- PHONE
NOWI 976-CARD (976-2273)
2563 for information.
$4.99/call.
I
I
RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 available'
Catalog $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho,
Misc
#206XT,
Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential Care l
Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD. _
Free Pregnancy Testing and Counseling 351-0222,
SPRING BREAK IN DAYTONA 8d/7n
Weekday and Saturday appointments SPEND
6149.
Nice,
beach from hotel.
available. Chapel Hill location, 30 min free parties, convenient,
and more. Call Megan 839Raleigh. Call for information 1-800-443- 0929 for reservations.
I
2930.
BREAK 1990i PARTY JAMAICAN
ALL COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SPRING
STYLE! ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTING
SOCIAL SCIENCES MAJORS CAN PICK UP AT
$469.00” HOT DAYS AND BEGGAI—
AN OUTSTANDING TEACHER NOMINATION
NIGHTSII
TRAVEL WITH THE BESTll CALI
FORM AT THEIR DEPARTMENTAL OFFICES SUN SPLASH
TOURS 1-800-426-7710.
OR AT 106 CALDWELL. DEADLINE 15 FEB. I
SPRING BREAK JAMAICAI Only $589 from
7.
Raleighl
airfare, hotel (8
BACK TO THE FUTURE I COMPUTER QUITS days/nights),Includes
beach parties, much
IN A HUFF OVER SAU\RY DISPUTE, NOW moral Sells outReggae
MOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER. 800-331 ~3136. every year - so call now! I
HE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACT TICKETS WANTED for remaining State
DATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE AND ames and tournament. 967—9584 anytime
BIORHYTHM ANALYSIS.
00 AN VISA OR MASTERCARD! Even if bankrupt
ASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOROR YOU
AND
bad creditl We Guarantee you a card or
ANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL. ordouble
money back. Call 1-805-682AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY. 7555 EXT.yourM-1220.
HE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE I
NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washei'
$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS AND WANTED
and
Dryer
or
for under
OCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT $400.00/month.Connections
CALL 859-6026 LV
1-900-321-STAR.
MESSAGE
BAHAMAS CRUISE + 6 DAYS 5279. WANTED
8i DRYER IN GOOD
Jamaica days $299. Cancun 8 days $399. CONDITION.WASHER
CALL 859-6026 Iv. messa e.
Call 821 -9106 or Spring Break Travel 1-800- I
638-6786.
.
EARN FREE SPRING VACATION -Bring
your
friends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful,
PUT YOUR AD HERE.
comfortable 50' Ketch. Fly to Nassau. 9
people pay $350, 1 - true (305) 623-3886
Drop off your Id at
Po asus Charters.
3125 Student Center
Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
.‘ l
‘_ Sir- Speedy
The tau-Incas printer-o
2528 Hllllbomugh 81., Suit. 102, Rllolgh. NC 27801 (818) 834-0120 FAX (810) 832-3806

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"
APARTMENTS
You're rust 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center and
the Bottline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down
with up to (our students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned
social program! Year ‘round heated Indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.
saunas. exercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one
and two bedroom plans Ieature air conditioning and -carpet. HBO and rental
lumiture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete
information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

"WIS DO IT AI i."
. Printing

- Resumes
Cepying
0 Binding
0 Typesetting
0 Folding
0 Camera Ready Art
- Saddle Stapling
0 Collating

THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY PRICES . . . .
g savanna): no
MK". aIIYOo- ’f “M31‘”
W
‘U(Ar C‘NTEI

3105 Holoton Lane, Raleigh
Phone 832-3929 (=3
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
“$3,232?“
From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656
~
'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent is
per student and includes t'ansportation

GRADUATE STUDIES IN MANUFACTURING
Interested in manufacturing? Join over 150 other students from engineering,
computer science, and business in a multidisciplinary manufacturing program at
GEORGIA TECH
Excellent opportunities for study and research in all phases of manufacturing.
Courses and research address intelligent design, sensors and actuators, cell
control, communication and networks, system design, supervisory control.
planning and scheduling, Al/ES and much more.
Financial Aid is available for top students from all engineering disciplines,
computer science, and business. For more information, contact:
Dr. Leon F. McGinnis, Director
Computer Integrated Manufacturing Systems Program
A. French Building, Suite 225
Georgia Institute of Tochnolgy
Atlanta. GA 30332-0406
404-894-5562
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Self-«.S'er‘vice COPE“...
8.5 X 11
8.5 x 14
5..
ENLARGEMENTS
*0st REDUCTIONS
rill-.‘isirr‘irice C 1P
8.5 X 11
8.5 X 14
ENLARGEMENTS
REDUCTIONS
RESUME PACKAG 1+3

PRINTING

(1 Page)
YOU WILL RECEIVE:
RESUME PROFESSIONALLY TYPESET
RESUME SPELL CHECKED, PROOFED
10 COPIES - YOUR CHOICE OF PAPER
10 BLANK SHEETS
10 MATCHING ENVELOPES
DISK COPY & TWO FREE CHANGES
(Changes good for 2 weeks only)

°ENVELOPES
-LE'ITERHEAD
OBUSINESS CARDS oNEWSLE'I'I'ERS
'COVERS
-BOOKLETS
°CARBONLESS FORMS
0 ONE / TWO THREE COLORS
CALL US FOR A QUOTE
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

$23.00

ARE YOU PAYING MORE ?

COME BE A RAMBLIN' WRECK!

